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ANN MARIE SAUCIER, Watertown's first baby of 1962, and the
. winner of the town's annual Baby Derby, is pictured with "her
mother. Ann Marie, born Jan. 2 in Bradley Memorial Hospital,
Southington, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Saucier, 12:3
Augusta St., Oakville. The youngster is the 10th for the Sauciers.

" . (Staff photo)

Dimes Drive Appointments
Listed By M. P. Fitzgerald

Maurice . P. Fitzgerald, . chair-
man of the 1962 March of Dimes
campaign,, has announced the ap-
pointment of'Mrs. Patricia Navfc-
kas as 'treasurer, Albert J. Thib-
odeau" as industrial chairman and
Melvin S. Hathaway as publicity
director.

Mrs," Navickas, of 288 Riverside
St , Oakville, will 'be in charge of
financial tabulations and reports.
Residents may mail their checks
to her, made out 'to March of
Dimes.

Mr. Thibodeau. as industrial di-
vision 'chairman., will set up vari-
ous March of Dimes fund-raising
teams in Watertown and Oakville
factories:.

Chairman Fitzgerald also an-
nounced that the annual Mothers"
March will be held on 'Tuesday,
Jan," M. This door-to-door feature
of the campaign has been most
successful in the past and Mr.
Fitzgerald stressed - 'the - impor-
ance the drive would again play
in the solicitation this 'year.

'The Chairman said that stores
in town are displaying small
March 'of Dimes containers where
contr'butions can, be 'made while
peop • are shopping. He indicated
that there has 'been a .good re-
spon e to date, and added 'that the
VFV again has organized its Sun-
day morning volunteers to assist
the campaign.
. He asked that anyone interested

Briggs Announces'
Three Teacher
Appointments

Three "teacher appointments 'to
fill two vacancies were' announced
this week by Superintendent of
Schools Richard C. -Briggs.

Mrs. Emma Morrison has* been
named to" teach eighth-and ninth
grade English at Swift: Junior
High. Mrs. Morrison has had
three, years of' .experience and,
presently is working toward" her
master's degree at Danbury State
College. She will replace Mrs.

. Elizabeth, Mouzavires who is re-
signing effective Feb. 1. •

Mrs. Marion Engleman has been
appointed to teach the afternoon
'.session of kindergarten .at South,
School. Mrs. Engleman presently
is teaching a morning session" of
kindergarten at Falls Ave. .School.

Mrs,. Florence' Crowell has, 'been
appointed to teach the morning
session at South. Mrs. Crowell
and Mrs. Engleman are replaee-

:nae«tf lor MM. Edwina Brattaa
who resigned effective Jam, Ifi.

in helping in any 'way 'with the
'Campaign to call Mm at 274-2350.

James Cipriano, Chairman of the
Town, 'Council, has "issued the fol-
lowing statement in support of the
campaign, ' <-

He said: "Medicine's -great as-
set is research, In fact, 80 per
cent of the prescriptions 'written
in the year 1961 could.* not have
been 'written. 10 years ago. This
is indeed great testimony to the
effectiveness and, dire need for
'fund raising drives such as the
March of Dimes, for a. large por-
tion, of the money generously' giv-
en to this worthy cause is direct-
ed to the kind, of research, which
developed the Salk Vaccine and
other miracle drugs. It, behooves
all of use to co-operate generous-
ly and wholeheartedly with Mr.
Fitzgerald, (he fund raising chair-
man, to make 'this one of the most
successful, 'drives ever."

Shelter Topic
Of Meeting
Friday Night

Town officials will meet tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock at Swift
Junior High School to-discuss the
possibility of revising plans for
the new senior high school to in-
clude a nuclear fallout shelter.
" The session, called by the Board
of Education, will be attended fay
members of the Board, the Town
Council, School Building Commit-
tee, the Police and Fire Chiefs,
school architect Thomas Lyons,
Acting Town Manager Joseph Masi,
PTA representatives and local and
area Civil Defense officials.

School Board Chairman Frank
M. Reinhold. said this week, in a
letter to the various officials tha|
the Board presently is complet-
ing, alon^ with the Building Com-
mittee, plans and specifications
for the new high school. It has
been planned to seek bids on the
project next month, and the date
for opening the school is'Septem-
ber, 1963.

The" meeting, he said, is to ac-
quaint the various agencies in
town with the "urgent situation*"
regarding the need for Civil De-
fense shelters . within the town,, as
requested by National,,, State and
local CD. authorities. The desire
to have a shelter in the new high
school - is, particularly strong at
this time, Mr. Reinhold continued,
hecuase of the world-wide situa-
tion and because with the new
school being built now, 'this is a
proper1 time 'to think: of making
such, provisions.

(Continued, on. Page 3)

Decision On Town
Manager Expected
Within Few Days
Christ Episcopal
Church Reelects
Dr. Jackson -

Christ Episcopal 'Church held its
annual meeting last Monday and.
re-elected Dr. Glenn Jackson as
senior warden. William, Starr was
also re-elected as junior warden.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Robert Cady. parish clerk;

"Final Reports
On Remaining'
Candidates Awaited

The quest for Watertown's first
town manager has 'been narrowed,
to three candidates and a. choice
may be reached fay the Town Coun-
cil within the next few days, ac-
cording' to Chairman, James Cip-
riano.

Dr.. Jackson, parish, agent: Alfred 1 As a final step before the choice;
Morency,-treasurer; Hollis Whit-j of a manager',, the -Town Council.
man, Franklyn Wills, Jr., and ii is having ""Key Man." reports on
Mrs:. ..Robert Jesseli, vestrymen, | the three' remaining candidate*
three years; Samuel Spalding and j prepared by Dun & Bradstreet,
Dr. Robert Woolsey. delegates to; Mr. Cipriano .said... 'One report was
the '.Diocesan, Convention.; Robert; received early this week and. 'the
Belfit .and.-John Coe, Jr., alter-i others are expected shortly, per-
nates to the Diocesan. Convention; haps before 'the end of the week.
.Mrs. William Powers and Frank- n As soon, as all. .reports are in,
lyn. Wills, delegates to the Arch-: a. special meeting of the Council
deaconry; and. Mrs. Charles Allen, | will be called to arrive at a de-
and Mrs.. Roger Tillson, alter-
nates to the Archdeaconry. cision.

The Key Man reports are the
same 'type used by many major1

industries to check, into the back-
ground of applicants for top man-
agement posts;, according to Mr.
Cipriano. ' The investigative firm,
supplies detailed 'information on
the applicants, checking their ret-

toucher' Renamed
By Pius X
Home Association

At'a recent meeting of the Board Roger W. Bryson, Sr..,, John B.
• - - - Atwood, Guy Fifield and, Gilbertof Directors, of Pius X Home As-

sociation,, Knights of Columbus,
Past Grand Knight Henry Boucher
was elected," to his third term as
president.

Other officers; elected "were:
Daniel Graziano, vice-president;
Joseph, Kaulkauskas, 'treasurer;
and George Sloss, secretary. Oth-
er Board, members are Matthew
Antonacci, Marcel Lenteau, Steph-
en Marcucci, George Cocco •and
Jack p'Ambrose.

President Boucher announced
that the- new cocktail. lounge will
be' open on Monday, Jan.. .22, and
the new game .room on or about
Feb. 1.

Congregational
Church 222nd
Annual 'Meeting
• The 222nd lannual meeting of the ! erences and 'personal., civic ami
Congregational Church was held business backgrounds...
last Friday, with officers elected. In answer to recent enbeuai
and annual reports submitted... New that the 'Council has delayed, tow

'• • - • long in making its, selection of a
manager, Mr. Cipriano said 'that

•the nine-member .group has "felt:
obligated to the town to move slow.
We don't want to sacrifice quali-

officers. will be installed at 'the
11 a.m. worship service on Sun-
day, Feb. 4,..

Officers; named we're: Trustees,

Strubell; Board of Deacons, Gray-
son B. Wood, Sr.; Board of Dea-
conesses. Mrs. Alex Innes and,
Mrs. Edward M. Manning; Clerk,
Robert B. Foltz; Financial Secre-
tary,, Stanley A. Barnes; Treasur-

ty for the sake of 'time, but want
to secure the 'best 'possible man
for the job." He added that the
transition, from, 'the Selectman t»
the Council-Manager form, of-gov-
ernment has 'been smooth and, see*.
no major problems resulting from'

er,.' William' H.'lfecabe; Auditor, I th.ed.elay in choice of a manager:
William. C. Cleveland; Members-j 'Once the Council l»s_agreed at-
at-large tO' Standing' Committee,
Mrs. George Kastner, Jr., and
Roland Tyler; Historian, Mrs.
Frank M. Reinhold; Planning Com-
mittee, Mrs. - Melville Bradley,
Mrs. Alexander Alves and, Charles
'Coon; Missionary Committee.

(Continued on Page 2)

a. manager, it, will meet with i ts
choice to negotiate a salary.
Chairman Cipriano said. '"'We.
have discussed, salary 'with eaetr
of the candidates, during inter-
views," he stated, "and see n»
problem there."

Each of 'the candidates have in*
dicated they 'wish .to give their'
present employer 30 days notice
before starting' their new duties,
here. •• ,

Mr. Cipriano gave a brief re—
< Continued on Page .2)

TRANSISTOR RADIOS were presented to focal
public and parocliiial school ofncialls by the Water-
town Civil Defense vnit, last, week. One radio was
.supplied to each of the 'eight public schools and
St., 'John's, parochial 'school, to be used for in-
structions In case, of tmergenciea and during
period* fff' power failures. Pictured., left to right,

are: Frank Fugliese, Deputy C. D. Director; Rich-
ard C. Briggs, Superintendent of School's; Charles
Parma lee, Area 5 coordinator; The Rev, Richard
Gurrette, principal of St. John's School, and Ray-
mond Hart, of the C. D. unit. Seated is local C. O.
Director John T, Miller.

(Staff .photo)'

Joseph Baxter
All Sain+s Church
Senior Warden

Joseph Baxter was; elected Sen*
or Warden, of All Saints Episce*
Dal 'Church at 'the annual meeting
Monday night.

'The meeting, followed, a, pot luck
upper which, was served by the

members of 'the Young People's
Fellowship.

Other ' officers elected were';
Donald Taylor, junior warden;
Norman. Nichols, clerk; William
Flisher, 'treasurer1;; Mrs. Gladys
Main, James Curry, and William;
Fenn,* vestrymen for three years;
Mrs. Margaret Rode, vestryman
for two years.; William. Flisher and
Joseph Baxter, delegates to Dio-
cesan Convention': Hairy AlboiM
•and Philip Clark, alternates; Mrs*
Ann. Glenning and Miss Marian-
Cooper, 'delegates to' Litchfield
Arcih-deaconry; Mrs. Helen, Anp
drews and. William Flisher, altex*
nates. Miss Marian, Cooper was
appointed, financial secretary.

'Other committees named ares
Philip Clark, Harry Albone, Wil-
liam Flisher and Frank Fugliese,
finance committee; 'Mrs. Kathxys
Mason,. Harry Albone, Mrs,. Ma»
garet 'Rode 'and Joseph Baxter, m**
morial committee." Donald. Tajipi
was appointed to serve as c h a r -
man of the Community , C U f
'project. • *

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Miss Lynne Whitehead has re-

turned to her studies .at Endicott.
Junior College, Beverly, .Mass.,
•after a four .week ..internship, .in
commercial art at. Hem in way.
"'Carp... Miss Whitehead is the
daughter of Mr... and.' Mrs. J. "Paul:
Whitehead, ,27 Lhchfiekt Road.

James L. jChrisMe and: Walter L-
Knox, Jr.. * ,

Also: Ushers. Archie Aitcheson...
Jr., H. Ronald. Berlak, Haro

J C r e p o n, ' Kennetff E. Johnso
I! Charles F. 'Lewis, .HI. Francis C.
1 Lynn, 'Carl Nyberg, Evon F. Qua
ton. Henry K. Rixfccd. H. Irving

I Rosa,., Theodore Voyda and Gray-
son B. Wood. Jr.; Delegates to-the

j Nauga tuck Valley Association, Mr.

wS^iS?Se^S2itSj?
attend a poo! design - survey and"*1011"
smmar being conducted' inl. Palm! ̂ '

' Springs, Hollywood and, - Los • An-
getes. The affair wil, continue »
til early next month. • Represents-
fives Mending will come from
SJwth America and Canada as well: V ? ^

- u the'United Stales, Mr. Seott-is * "ayd
of, the delegates from 'thej S ^

i f h '

Bryan;
HIS

JThomas Ufadeau, 299 straits i J o h n a o n : a n i : »»«"««»* °°
.has 'been to-Phi I**- |»<*ert "R,

Sfcma Kappa fraternity at the Unl- • w- 'BIY*K»P. - a*1?"; ,... _ _
versity of Connecticut... ' S * J ̂  "w" 6 - S V J S S ^ S '

First-** Lt. and Mrs. -Robert ,F . ; Smith-and* Mrs. Charles *E. Som-
Geoghegan .and daughter. . Tracy
Lee, have completed a 30' day • # »
leave at the 'home -of Lt. Geoglhe-! E j A C l C l f l l t

(Ccmtintred from Page 1)
gan's parents. Mr. and Mrs*.
Geoghegan,, 59 Baldwin St. . Lt.
Geoghegan is now .stationed at Stu- ; ..
art. Air Force Base "in Tennessee. J same of the Council's activities
Fjrior to this assignment he was i of the -put three months in, seek-
stationed- at. Nahaa. L. S. A. F., j.ng out, a manager. He said' that
Bese in Oaknawa. • . _ I tide former Board of fciectmen be-'

• ~77,— • ' is«n to accept applksstions even
Mrs. Sophie Hla vana was re- ; before the ̂  change in- government,

cfntly installed as .Guard in the*; and these -were'" turnd over, un-
Ftiendshlp Temple, Pythian Sis- .opened,, to the new- Council in Oto-
ters. "" " * tober. A notice then was placed in

a national publication circulated
to town -or city managers thfough-
out the country, .and a 'deadline of
Nov. 1 set for receiving applica-
tions.

In all, ,W applications ''*were re-
ceived 'by the deadline'. Frank M.
Reinhold, chairman of the 'Cown-

($arles~Coon~and .Mrs. Myles F.'cil's supervisory committee, prer
'MpNiff, -Jr.; Music Com m it tee, two | pared! a chart, listing each, of the
years. Herbert' A. Darting' and: applicants, and- breaking' down.
RMbert W. .Horton; Music Commit- [• their 'personal resumes, into vari-
t«e,. one year, Henry G. Copeland |
and Mrs. George E'.. Merklc;"
Ĉ Kristiian ' Education' Committee,.
itipee years, .Mrs. Robert B.' Cook:
aid Mrs. Henry K. Rixf'ird; oiris-1
tian Education Committee., twoj
years, 'George Kastner and IId,gar
A. Moberg; and Christian Educa-

(Continued from. Page 1)

fc Wilfred B. Bryan.* ST.; MI>
sip Committee," three years, Mrs.

ous, categories such as age, fami-
ly status;, education, experience,
effc. Using the chart:,, the Council
was able to eliminate nearly half
the applicants, quite early, basing
Its; decisions on, insufficient ex-
perience and. the -fact, 'that "some
applicants came from as far away
as the west coast. The remaining
ifpUcants, 'were those now living

or working in the New England
area.

In 'the final analysis of 'the chart,
it was determined 'that eight can-
didates -were worthy off further
consideration ..and interviews were
anrang*ed with each. Council at-
tendance at each erf the interviews,
was near' 100 per cent, and each
erf the Councilmen took '-part in
questioning the, candidates as. to
their present duties, background,
experience, 'their reaction to' 'the
local position, its duties, respon-
sibilities and bow 'they would re-
act to. possible unfavorable recep-
tion from those who oppose "
town's new form, of

On 'the' basis; at these interviews,
four of the candidates,", were, re-
called for' second meetings 'with,
the 'Council. These interviews
'were far more ̂ extensive" then, the
first sessions and in, addition to
'ttw oral quizzing by the Council,
'the' four' were given written tests
which explored their' supervisory
ability, emotional stability and
general intelligence. .All - the
.scores, we're' "quite encouraging,"
Mr. Cipriano said, and ..as a. re-,
suit, 'the' Council narrowed, the
field, to..'the three candidates, with"
whom it now is concerned.

The - dtairman said the 'three
from whom 'the manager will, be
chosen, range .in. age from 28 to
35. All are' .married, 'With, famil-
ies, - are 'College graduates and
have had experience' 'in, municipal

g;
tion Committee, one year,

-Mrs,*1

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone ,266-7878-

' Washing dishes is mmsf today.
so's home hearing our wo

- It's'easy to see why! Premium quality Mobilheat
now contains RT-98...,. the; most completely effective
fuel oil" additive in use; 'today. This helps your' oil.
burner deiwer the-clean, dependable 'heat that means
lower over-iall coat. _ " "

Yoo get premium service, too. Automatic deliveries -
. . . expert, burner care . ,., ,. a convenient balanced -
payment plan . . . and! 'many other extras designed to
'make home heating 'jasy. 'Give your family the-beat
in home heating'..... premium, quality Mobilheat and
our premium service—all. at regular prices.

Mobilheat«"
- * • • • fine cl#an*ciclion oodittvt

: • ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE PLANT
131" PA¥IS S l t f l l , OAKWLLfc—274-167*

.Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays-8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

IDLEWILD
$9.50 plus tax

Connecticut Umonsfne
Service—Call 715-4242

administration which has exposed
them to budget, preparation;, pur-
chasing public works, water sys-
tems, welfare', taxing, assessing
and personnel relations-

"We nalbe." ' Mr. Cipriano
said, "that It"is vitally important:
to'' have a manager 'as soon as
possible.-It-won't ne too tons be-
fore' we will be getting into budget
preparation for 'the next fiscal,
.year, and. this will be one of the
manager's major tasks.. We will
re-tain 'the present supervisory
•committee to work with the man-
ager for a reasonably 'period of
time to assist .fain, in becoming
acclimated to the position..*"

He concluded tiy stating that the
Council has worked In "near per-
fect •accord1" in its deliberations
on a manager. "There' has been ""'no
petty haggling" in. the negotiations
.and. all members of the' Council
"seem, to be 'trying to get 'the 'best
possible man lor the job."

Of PytftMs
Columbia Lodge No. 12, " '

of1 Pythias, will meet 1
January 23. 8 p.m. at the
Hall. Chancellor Commander Rob-
ert Anderson will preside'.

r .'TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

' imiHî Hfj lilil'^Jh—#^—Ma

F' fi'OWHj f f m f i m i i
274-3789

YOU CALL, WK HAUL.
AHYTtmi, AffY MJftCM

ftEAWIi'ABLK MA!

NIGHT SCHOOL
filter Tern
REGISTRATION WEEK

JANUARY 22-29
New Classes start MoBaay, Jan. 29

MntODUCTORY ACCOUNIMb

BULLETIN Oi l REQUEST — PHONE TOO AY

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY 756-3658

the * special sparkle9 is
Canada Dry Flavors

favorite ami get"- set

Dry Flav
have 'special sparfrle"1

M i l e s «m iee alwayst

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BADGES WERE PRESENTED to Watertown's
three new Police Commissioners this week by
Town Council' Chairman James Cipriano. Prior
to the presentation, the Board members held an
informal inspection of the entire Police Depart-

Shelter.
'(Continued from Page 1)

Course On Africa
Now Underway

Robert: P'oole of Taff School be-
gan on January 11 an adult ed-
ucation course, on Africa and, the
chaises that have taken place in
recent years. The -Title of Mr.
Poole s course is "Changing Af-
rica and he plans to deal with
the modern problems of that vast
continent. In- the meeting of his
fii^t class. Mr. Poole ' gave ?
p;enera] picture of Africa's polit-

| ica] anJ social structure in terms
of its geography and history.1 Shortly - Mr. Poo'e proposes to

I discuss each section of the coun-
trv and to delve deeply "into the

|

j Police Report' ...
U atertown Police made 2-1 ar-

re^K and investigated 263 com-
p'aints during December, accord-
ing; to Police Chief Frank Minuc-
ci s monthly report.

Arrests were: Motor vehicle.
19 breach of peace, two; solicit-
ing without a 'permit, two; .and in-
to\'cation. .one, Complaints were.:

I general 210; accidents. 13; thefts.
"Ml \ a nda Is. 10; em er iene i es.
nine, fires, nine: and breaks, two.

There were 10 Darking tickets
and 12 warnings issued.

hari estimated previously that in-
clusion of a. shelter in the school
could cost as much as $160,000.
As funds available in the school
hond issue would not cover this
amount it would be^ necessary, if

alternatives to' meet this problem, require additional time and "there- lit is decided to go ahead, to ask
* , ' . . . . . , . .. a, urn ... ii ix. . . . . ~ - _ . * 1 1 " Jl * l i I f 'Tl lIT j , A JI

nature of the people and their-
government, .His 'Course does not.
cover ai- of Africa, but only from-
'the Sahara Desert to' the Southern
Cape'.

After graduating from Yale with
a B.A.- degree, 'in his; major, his-

ii lory, Mr. Poole went into' 'the
:' army for two years being sta—
! tioned in 'Germany as an officer.
Mr. Poole came to Taft in. '1956'.

• T'vo' years .a^o. Mr. Poole spent
I! PT e'i'f'ipe summer traveling about'
the Dark Continent .studying its

I inhabitants, and their customs,
This, course will, meet on 'Thurs-

day evenings at eight p.m.. to .nine
.in the 'Charles Phelps Taft Build-
ins:. Students may still subscribe
and are welcomed to do so.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE, 274-3005

742' Main at., Oakvllfe

ment and met each member of the force. Pic-
tured., left tc right, are Commissioners John Cas-
sidy, Jr., Joseph Capo rale, Chairman Frank Cam-
piort and Mir. Cipriano.

(Staff photo)

HEARING AID' BUREAU
195 Grove St COT. Cental Art.

T E L . 754-2C24 •

He said: "The .scope of this prob-
lem is one which requires the
'best thinking and best planning of
more' than1 one .group, or one in<
dividual. Thus, while the Board of
Education is well aware of 'this
problem and is willing to accept
the responsibility for 'the initiation-
of action, to study the, problem,, it
'would not appear that it is solely.
the- responsibility of the Board of
Education to make final plans and
decisions along this line."

Tomorrow's meeting has been
called to' 'discuss 'this problem in
Si.pec.ific detail and to- consider
possible, courses of action, Civil
'Defense' officials 'will be asked to
give 'Complete and up-to-date in-
formation concerning the • needs
for Civil Defense, and suggestions
as to possible procedures the
town, should follow.

The architect will give various

along 'with cost estitr.ates far the fore postpone the deadline for the
different alternative: Those par-
ticipating will be asked to express
their opinions, to raise questions
.and to make suggestions toward
the .solution of 'the problem.

Mr. Reinhold said: "The Board
feels it essential, to' inform" the
•citizens of the Town of Watertown
that any change in present plan-
ning, such, as the inclusion of a
bomb and/or fallout shelter, will.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 items to choose from
Calenders, bail point pens,.

business printing, etc.
GIFTS f'Or anniversaries, '
banquets and openings.

Orchids flown direct from
Hawaii to you... Call

STEPHEN MENTUS
"274-4291

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.
A

. WATER7OWN
INDUSTRY

FOR

WARM AIR
HEATING

Oil & Gas Furnaces
CALL °

Hamd Heating Co.
Tel, 274-3284 or 274-1220

Free Estimates

completion of the new high school...
It also is important, to remind the
townspeople that the inclusion of
such a shelter will result in, an
added expenditure, as there was
no- provision for this shelter at the
time the' school was approved, by
the town, and during the planning
otage.

Architects Lyons , and Mather

the additional funds from 'the vot-
ers, probably at a special town
meeting.

KEYS MADE!
Yale-type,.skeleton or flat

~ KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown, 274-1038

CHAS. F. LEWIS
mom PLOWING

TRUCKING
CHAIN SAW 'WORK

CORD WOOD .
•

2 7 4 - 1 6 23
wratwflowiti Conn.

- . i - f e & . t o . "•-, ••• '.*•'

''BUSINESSMEN -
amf'-hNVESTORS

THE 1962 FORECAST
The outlook for

• •u.iinett • 6S Industrial!
• Finance • 15 Utilitie.
• Stack Market • 40 Railroad*

CO BURN & Ml ID OLE BROOK,
I inc.

40' Main 'Street.
Torrington, Gonn.

Ncuc itmi •« Frit 1962 Fortcart.
lf«nwi__
Addroa
City .ft State_! ' II

-J

• ^ ^ " • " • ' ALL FORMS • " • " • ™
INCOME TAX RETURNS

fNDTVJDUAL BUSINESS
PREPARED EFFICIENTLY.* PROMPTLY

Make ah appointment with us now at. your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE '
" FRANK MADDEN

'37 Leovenworrh St.. Woterbury — '756-2243
'Office' Hours 9 A. M. to.. 5 P. M. — evenings and week-ends

by appointment.

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
AT WATER BURY — 32 HILLSIDE AVE.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR
STUNG TERM 1962

Agriculture . Arts &. 'Sciences.
Business Administration . Education
Engineering ' Home Economics Pharmacy

•Special Counselling and "Registration,
January 22,. .23 and 24, 6:30 - 8:30 P.M.

,; Fees payable at. time of registration.
ADVANCED AND GRADUATE SUBJECT'S JIN

EDUCATION AND ENGLISH.
" Registration at. first class meeting.

1 NflU l«. I ES INV I'TE ID. 756-8334'

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO JOIN OUR 1962

Christmas Club
When the Christmas spirit tugs at yourtieart strings,
it's natural to open up-your purse strings freely.
If that ha ppened to you this past Ch ristmas,

., start saving ahead the systematic; Christmas Club way.

You cfon'f have
to make up back payments
although many members prefer to save the full amount
of the Christmas Club payment plan they choose.

To: Waterbury Savings Bank, Drawer' .2060. Waterbury, Conn.
" " Hire is my first payment on my 1962 Christmas Oubw

Please send me my 50-week payment book.

I Bff 25» | SOf I $1. [ $2.-[ $3. I $5. I $W~

1 haw checked amount I wish to pay.

NAME
- (Pitas. Write)

ADDRESS
(Pleas* Printl

50 WEEK
CHRISTMAS CLUB THRIFT CLANS

• • s * v e
WEEKLY

$ .2:5
.50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

AND
' RECEIVE

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mtnbtr F*d«ra1 Dt;pe«il Inwronet CofpOfoiion

FREE customer PARKING — AL.IL OFFICES

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES • Waterbory • Cheshire • Oakville • Wolcott • Prospect

i
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move to ueaar istuti, Aryans
on. the evenings of February
and. 16, when, pupils present 1
musical comedy "Sadie Shaw fn
Arkansas" in, the school ayditc
um. A hillbilly operetta by Char
George, Sadie Shaw from Arki
sas tells what happens; when
movie company from HoQywc
comes to Cedar Bluff. to' make
film depicting the life of the mot
tain folk.

A chorus of 100 Swift 'pupils v.
.set the scene for1 the comedy, t
cast of which .includes 'the" folio

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Loccrf Kiricptts
To Be Hosts For
Districf Seminar

'Pius X.Council, Knights of Col-
umbus, 'will meet Tuesday, Jan.
,23', a r t h e home. Main St., with;
Grand Knight Raymond J. .Kennedy
presiding. 'Several activities slat-
ed for1 the near future will- be dis-
cussed..
, The Council will be host at the
annual District. Seminar to be' held
bore Thursday, Jan... 25, at, 8 p.m.
District Deputy John 'Bedell' will
preside -and supervise' 'the' various
found table discussions of offic-
ers and. members.
,' 'District Councils which will" 'be

ited .are: Sheridan "Coon-.
Waterburyt Father Loftus

il, Middletury; Msgr. Wil-
_.. • J... CoiUns Council, Southbury
.and, Wolcott Council, Wolcott.

'The committee which .-will assist,
m conducting the seminar includes
Grand Knight' Kennedy, Deputy
Grand 'Knight Joseph Kulikauskas,
Recording Secretary' George Coc-
ea. Tfe.as.urer Wilton Gardner, .Fi-
nancial • Secretary John.. Cadden,
lecturer George Sloss and Chan-
cellor John Grappone.

•Several hundred, members; "are
expected to attend the annual Com-
munion Breakfast,, to 'be held Sun-
* iy , Feb. 11. Members wilt at-
tend the 8 a.m, Mass at St. John's
Church and 'then adjourn to the
Council home for' the breakfast,
The guest speaker and committee,
in charge will be announced.

. Next Sunday, Jan.. 21, will be the
monthly Communion Sunday for
the Council,.,* Members will attend
the 9 a.m. Mass at St. Mary Mag-
flalen Church, meeting in the
church yard at 8:45 a.m.

'The January Knight-of-the-Month
•dinner1 and, dance will be held at
'the home ' on" Saturday, Jan. 27.
Past Grand Knight Henry Bouch-

• er. will be the honored guest. The
.affairs are held to bestow ' recog-
nition • on members who have been
..outstanding in. their work and ac-
..ti.vi.ties in the Council. Plans for
• the event will be completed, at
'Tuesday's meeting'. :

Symphony Concert
Next Wednesday "

The Waterbury Symphony-' Or- j
chestra, Mario BiCeeeo,, conduct-
ing,, will present another .in its
current: series of concerts on;
"Wednesday evening, Jan., 24, at 'the i
State Theatre, Waterbury.

The Nutmeg Suite,' „ 'written, .by '

DiNutoio Heads
Fish-Game Assn.

Anthony BIMunzfQ' was elected
president of the Watertnwn Fish,
and Game Association, Inc., Tues-
day, at the annual -meeting and,
election, of .officers at 'the club
house.'

•Other officers named, are: Mar-
cel, Marti, secretary;, Louis A.
Wassong, treasurer; and, James,
.Sweeney, ST., .and Jeff,1 S. Lewis,
auditors;. Members' "of the Board
of .Directors: are James Sweeney,
.Louis Wassong:, Marcel . Marti,
Jeff .Lewis. Homer Derouin and
William. Quigley.
Ben Machah, of Woodbury, will
have its: debut: at this, concert. Mr.
Machan was: commissioned by the
Waterbuty 'Symphony to. compose
this 'work,, which he faa« dedicated
to the State of Gonnecticut. The
Waterbury Symphony Chorale will
sing the lyrics.

Also featured, will be The Dvorak
Concerto, 'with Bruno DiCecco,
cellist, as guest, soloist.
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are you o

UNITARIAN er
without knowing it

Do you believe man, is. not
condemned by the', doctrine
of ""original sin," but is in-
herently capable of im-
provement ?
Bo you believe the striving
to live nobly and construct-

• lively more important than,
the. accepting of religious
creeds ?' . '

• Do you, believe ' in the
brotherhood of man, irre-
spective of 'Color, culture, or
country? -

' Bo you, believe the primary
responsibility for •human

"" progress rests upon man?
Then you. are
professing the
~ Unitarian Universalist

belief.
Send 10c. for 'booklets on

U n ita r i a n i s m a n d U n i v e rsa 1 ism
to: Fellowship Off tee ..
Unitarian Universal is t Associa-
tion, .25 Beacon Street, Boston
8,. Mass.
Name &
Add rets :

is™ '62MREr
PHCBTOOLOW?

JACK LENNERS. CARL ERICKSON & TOM
^ MAXWELL INVITE YOU TO' COMPARE:

LARK PRICES. ACTUALLY START—
S 50.00 I ESS 11HAII FALCON* -

% STM LESS 1HAN COIVA1R

J 118.00 LESS THAN CHEW I I «*)

$ « 00 LESS THAN RAMBIER CLASSIC

1231.00 LESS W A N TEMPEST

J 149.00 LESS THAN COMET'

S 16.00 IESS THAN LANCER.

$333.00 LESS THAN F-85 OlDS

$369.00 LESS THAN 1U1CK SPECIAL

$119.00 LESS 'THAN FORD FAIRLANE

$171.00 LESS THAN PLYMOUTH

$ 5 00 MORE THAN VALIANT

Orriy LARK gives yea. — more LEGROOM than
any of the others — More HEADROOM in back —
More HEADROOM in front than any but one" land
that's a tie!) Onty LARK fives, you BIG CAR CON-
STRUCTION — BIG CAR COMFORT at Compact
prices, "

MOTORS;««•JACK LEKNERS •
" Your Authorized Dealer

L A R K
bf

STUDEBAKER

•129 Rubber Ave. Nougotuck 72^-8268

EARNING POWER YOU CAN COUNT ON
the regular semi-annual dividends 'paid by this bank!

HIGHER

PAYABLE MARCH 31

VKe ore pleased to announce
that tie savings off' our 14,100 depositors have been
working hard and! earning for them 4%' per annum
since 'last October 1st.

'There is stil time for you to share in this higher
payment' on March 31st. If 'you are not saving with
'US' now open an. account 'today. Present depositors
wfll wish to' add to their savings and thus take ad-
vantage of these higher 'earnings.

And remember'. . . DEPOSITS 'MADE BY THE
10th OF THE MONTH RECEIVE DIVIDENDS FROM

THE FIRST.

VISIT OUt WATEIITOWN OFFICE
"The Bank on Main Street"

Thomaston
SAVINGS BANK

140 Main St.
Thomaston

545 Main St.
. Watertown

1SSS 54 Main St.
Terryvnie

M E M< IB IE R

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora Iron —~ Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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of Heinnch Woike and Frances
Koczur 1© a m , Confessions,
11 45 a m to 12 15 p m and 4 to
5 30 and 7 to 8 30 p m

Sunday Jan 21 — Masses at 7,
6 9 10 and 11 a m , Baptisms,
13d p m , Pee-Cana Conference,
church hall 2 p m

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday Jan 21—Ctiureh School

9 15 a m , Service with Theodore
A McConeell Seminarian in
charge, 10 30 a m

JAMES CIPRIANO, left. Chairman of the Town Council,, helped
to 'kick off' Water-town's 1962 March of Dimes' campaign last week
by making'his donation to Maurice Fitzgerald, drive chairman.
Launched officially on" Jan. 13, the campaign will continue until
the end of the month. .. ' "" (Staff photo}

Church Notes
All Saints Episcopal "

•Thursday. Jan. 18 — Junior
Choir „ rehearsal. Parish, Hall, 7
p.m.

..Saturday. Jan. 20 — Acolyte's
Guild, parish house, 9:30 a.m. ,

Sunday, Jan. 21 — Third Sunday-
after Epiphany. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Morning prayer. and ser-
mon by the-Rev. G. • Rowell -Crock-
er. Rector, 10' " a.m.;" 'Church
School, 10 a.m.; 'Young People's
Fellowship, parish hall, ? p.m.

Wednesday, Jan., 24 — 'Episco-
pal Churchwomen, -' Day Branch,
parish house, 1:30' p.m.
'Thursday-, Jan., 25 — -Junior

choir rehearsal, parish hall, 7
p.m, - ' , a ji

Christ. Episcopal
"' Thursday, Jan. 18 — |- Morning
Choir rehearsal. 9:30 a.m.; 'Boys*
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:1.5 p.m.

Friday,' Jan. 20 — Boy Scout.
'Troop 450, old parish "house, 7:30
p . m . • ,

Sunday, Jan, 21. — Holy Com-
munion. 8 a.m.; Family Sunday,
10:45 a.m.. no 'Church School;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, ' • Jan. .22 — Brownie"
'Troop 31.1, old parish house, 3

-p.m.; Christ Church Bells, 8- p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 23- — Brownie

Troop 303. old parish house, 3:15
p.m.;' Pre-Cufo pack; meeting,' 7:30'
p.m. -

'Wednesday,' Jan. 24 — Girl's
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.

. '-Senior; Choir "rehearsal, 7:45 " p.m.

.. " Union Congregational
• ..'Thursday,. Jan. 18' — Church

Supper, 6:30 p.m.; Annual parish
meeting, 8 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 19 — Men's Club.
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20' — Cherub
Choir, .9 a.m.; - Church Member-
ship Class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21—Church School.
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship with
child care. 11 a.m.- The sermon
title is "The -Power off God!,. Part
II, Isaac and. The Twins." Pilgrim

^Fellowship, 6:30 p.m. ••The' pro-
gram is "On Other 'Churches.""

Monday, Jan.. 23- =— Junior Choir
rehearsal. 7-p.m.; Mother's Aux-
iliary, 7:30 p.m,.; Boy Scout Troop
52 Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.

•Tuesday," Jan. 23 — ladies Aid
card- party, 1:30 -p.m.;: Senior.
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. ,24 — .Boy Scout
Troop 52', 7 p.m."

Methodist,
'Thursday. Jan. 18—C h a p e 1

'Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior-Choir 'rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.'

Saturday, Jan. -20—Member-
ship Preparatory; Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday. Jan. 21—Sunday School,
9:30' a.m.; . Adult Discussion.
Group... Wesley Hall, 9:30 a.m.
'The subject' is ,'The Doctrine of
the Trinity." Homing Worship,
with -the Rev. Francis W. Carl-
son, pastor, officiating, ""11 a.m.
Nurseries 'will be conducted for
children' 'through, the second
grade. Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 6 p.m: "
• Monday, '"Jan. 22—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p.m. • :

Tuesday, Jan. 23—Sunday School
staff meeting. • Wesley Hall, 8
p..,m,., 'with , discussion on ""The
Unfolding Drama of the Bible." '

Wednesday, Jan. 24—Meeting of
all five Commissions of the
church, Wesley Hall, 8 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves,

Waterbury'
.Sunday, Jan. 21—Service, Sun-

day School and 'nursery, 10:45
..a.m.; Service, 4:30'••p.m.

Wednesday, Jan., 24—Meeting,
.including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

St., Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Jan. 18 — .Requiem,

high 'Mass for Julien Laneville,
requested by Mr. and Mrs. Nils
W. Janson,. 7 a.m. •

Saturday,. Jan. 20 — Requiem,
high Mass for Peter F'usco, re-
quested by Mr., and Mrs. P. Da-
versa. .Mr... and Mrs. F. Guerrera.
Mr. and Mrs. A". Cbrvo, -Mr. and
Mrs. P. Cirelli. and Lillian and
Elizabeth Cirelli, 8 a.m..,: 'Ninth
anniversary requiem, high Mass
for . John, Ouelletti,'. requested by

• • F L O W E 1 § •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r • a D e 1 1' v • r y -
ANNETTE'S FLOWER, SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

'TEL, 274^2770
(Laurar and' Annette Thibault)

First .Congiregational
Thursday, Jan. 18 — Couple's

Club covered dish, supper. 6:45
p.m., fallowed by a program in
the 'Church House. William, Pick-
ett, assistant trust officer of the
Colonial 'Bank and • Trust 'Co. will
speak on 'wills .and, -estate plan-
ning.

Saturday, Jan. 20 — Choir re-
hearsal for grades two and 'three,
10 a.m. •

Sunday, Jan. 21—Church School,

9 30, Morning 'worship; with"- 'the
Rev George E. Gilchrist, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.ffl".'; Church Hour
Group, children 3-6, Trumbull
House 11 ,.a.m.; 'Crib" Room, in-
fants sue months, to two years.
Trumbull House, 11 a.m.; Junior
High Fellowship, Trumbull House-,
4 p m , Pilgrim Fellowship,,
Church House, 6 p.m. -

Tuesday, Jan., ,23 '— Pilgrim
Choir rehearsal, 'Church House. 7
p m , Board, of Trustees meeting.
Church House, 7:30 p.m.; Miriam
Circle Trumbull House, 8- p.m.

Wednesday, Jan."" 24 - ^ 'Church
School for three year olds. Church
House, 9:30 to 11 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir "-rehearsal. Church .House.
3:15 p.m.; Adult 'Choir rehearsal,
'Church, House. 7:45- p.m. .

St John's
Saturday, January 20' — Second

anniversary requiem, high. Mass
for Mrs. Joseph Daveluy, .Sr,, 8
a.m.

Sunday. January 21, — Masses
at 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 a.m. Mem-
bers of the Council of Women and
'the Young Catholic Women's Guild
will receive Communion, in a. 'body
at the 8 o'clock Mass-

Monday, January 22: — GYG
meets in the school for religious
instructions, 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, January ,23—-A month's
mind requiem high Mass, -for Mrs.
Margaret Barry, 8 a.m..

Wednesday, January 24 — Choir
{rehearsal in the church, 7:30 p.m.
I Newtown Preparative Meeting

Religious Society off' Friends
Newtown Jr. High -School

'Queen S t , Newtown "
Sunday, — Meeting for1 worship,

II a.m.. First: Day School, "il

:. Tabernacle Baptist Church
Middlebury --

Friday, Jan.. 1*—Pioneer "Girls"
'.and .Boys" Brigade meeting.

Saturday, Jan. -30' — Women's
Meeting.

Sunday, Jan. 21 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.,; Morning Sen/ice, with,
the Rev. Kenneth G. Richard, pas-
tor, officiating,, 11 a.:m. The ser-
mon title will be "Supernatural
Divine- Revelation." Young Peo-
ple's Groups, 6 p.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. -24 — Evening
prayer service, 7:30 p.m.; .Annual
parish business-'meeting.

Friday, Jan. 26 — The Senior
High School group will have a
'winter^ outing- 'The Junior High
group will go to- the Barker home
for a skating party. Both groups
will meet, at the-' church, at 7 p.m.
'The ' bus will" travel 'the- regular
route for pick-ups. Anyone not on
the bus route must provide their
own transportation.

FOR AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY OF

GULF SOUR HEAT

\ # # % sL» Isv hasting ei

OLSONS
WATERTOWN . '""

GARAGE

I 101 Main St., Watertown

WOODBURY LANES
MAIN STREET NORTH WOODBURY

BOWL 4 GAMES
PAY FOR 3

Anytime -
(OPEN BOWLING ONLY)

LAMES' HAY - TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

3 GAMES $1.00
Free Coffee—Free' Pastry—Free Shoes

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

CONN.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • ' • • •

i *.-

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
- • _ ' xSlnnounces ' • ••

Sft's ^Annual .[Permanent \X/ave

. • • "Speaal , •• .. . • •
Owing January -and February Only "

$12.00 .
Includes: Hair'-Cut," Shampoo and Set, Cream Rinse and'Monty's Personal Consultation.

Four operators to serve your needs-.. - '.

»SPECIAL 'NOTICE: Customers purchasing the permanent wave special1 at this "time
•will be 'given the opportunity to -Purchase a second permanent wave at the special
price of $12.00 any time up to -June -30', 1962. " ;

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT\
1 6 1 8 W A T E R T O W N A V E N U E

West wood Shopping Center

WATERBURY 276-7216

HOURS: Tuesday - Saturday 9:00 A M . to 6:00'P.M.

'Friday 9:00' A.M.. to 9:00'.1P.M. ' "

Closed Mondays During January & February

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Local Teachers
At CEA Meeting

The Connecticut Education As-
sociation held its mid-winter lead-
er's confereitce, Saturday, Janu-
ary 13, .at the State-Hilton Hotel
in - Hartford. Attending 'were the
.presidents of local organizations,
Board, of Education members, fi-
nance board members, superin-
tendents of schools, selectmen,
mayors, • P.T.A. local presidents
and many interested citizens,

Dr.- Hill, Commissioner of Edu-
cation for 'the.; state of Maine, was
'the main speaker. His theme was
"the need for all groups to 'work
toward the same goal", stressing
the responsibility of these groups
to the individual child, m. Hill
felt that some of 'the criticism of
educational, systems was good but
much was 'without thought.

He stated, that, health problems
should, • be solved by doctors, en-
gineering 'problems "solved by en-
gineers, .and educational problems
by teachers. Dr. Hill pointed, out
'the need for teachers to strive
for1 professional status for' 'they
are -on the brink of achieving; i t

..Mr. ,'Ewald Turner, 'the National
'Education Association President,
was 'the speaker .after .dinner. Mr.

Toft Faculty
Lecture Tonight

John, Hubbell, .and English in-
structor' at, the Taft School, will
present, "Operation- Crossroads in
Nigeria, 1961" tonight as part of:
the faculty lecture series present-
ed each year by Taft masters.

Mr. Hubbell's lecture wiir 'be
composed of three parts, the first
describing his position, as area di-
rector in, charge of five student
"work camps , for " "Operation
Crossroads". With, 'the help of
slides which Mr. Hubbell took, he
will give a general Idea of where
he went and what type of work
"Crossroads" did. As a ' sidelight,
he will show slides, from. Ghana,
comparing, the University of Ac-
cra to the University College of
Ibadan. Mr. Hubbell will then.

Turner stressed 'the need for
teachers to 'think of professional
organizations as one, consisting of
three units. He stated that "teach-
ers were not fulfilling their obli-
gation if 'they do not join their
local, state and national organiza-
tions,.

Attending from Watertown were
Pat Piscapo, W, E. A. president
and Mrs. George Pelzer, teacher
at Swift Junior High.

briefly discuss the Influence of
the Peace Corps post, card issue
by telling how a Nigerian felt
about, 'the controversy and why the
trouble was raised.

The second, portion of 'the talk
will be based upon, the general
ideas and, impressions, Mr. Hub-
bell picked up from Nigerians and |
•Africans, throughout the summer1.
He will give a. brief picture of
•the role Nigeria 'has as an inde-
pendent nation and the' struggles
it has to- face. At this psint, Mr.
Hubbell will compare the United •
States in 1776 to' the new inde-
pendent .African nations and rela-
tive topics therein.

The final section, of the lecture J
will be a question and answer pe-!
riod, in which, Mr. Hubbell will try j
to answer' the many and varied ||
questions which he hopes his audi- !;
en.ee- will bring.

The 'public is invited to attend f
this lecture which will be held, at j
8 p.m. in 'the Harley Roberts;
Room, at Taft.

j

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-

ters, wiu, meet Tuesday, January i
23. 8 p.m at the Masonic Hall, i
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Bddwin-Judson PTA i at Judson School. Edwin Douglas,
I chairman of the mathematics' dev

The Baldwin-Judson PTA, will | partment at Taft School, will
meet .Monday, Jan- 22'... at 8 p.m. (speak on. Modern, Mathematics.

INSURANCE COURSE
PREPARATION FOR STATE EXAMINATION
Basic course covering Principles and Procedures in
Fire end' Casualty Insurance.

SHERWOOD L. ROWLAND. INSTRUCTOR

CLASS STARTS WED.. FEB. 14
7:00 to 9:30 'ONE NIGHT A WEEK— 15 WEEKS

REGISTER NOW!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

2,4 CENTRAL AVE. 756-3658

DON'T LET HOLIDAY BILLS CLEAN YOU OUT...

Get a Colonial "BILL CLEANUP" Loan!

Most budgets seem to take a 'beating at holiday time . . . with, all,
those extra bills piled on top of regular expenses. If you've got- that
"cleaned, out" feeling,, we'd like to- help you, clean up those holiday-
bills—with a Colonial "Bill Cleanup" loan. We'll be glad to give you
all the details. Just drop in at any of Colonial's • nine conveniently
located offices and ask for information on a "Bill Cleanup"' loan.
You'll get the feeling so many folks have—It's nice to bank with the
people at Colonial.

AND TRUST COMPANY WATERSURy -• NAUCATMK - THOMASTON - WATERTOWli . WOLCOTT - WGODi-WW
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U.S. Choice

steaks
It's June in January this Wi

Try a Winter Cook-Out
With Qeorge's Choice lllem

U.S. Choice
semi-boneless

URCHASE OF

$10.00 O2 MO1E

family
Armour Star steaks

hot dogs
25 Free Stamps

- of eoch pkg.

N.B.C. Oreo
Cookies

tomato

coffee

n

Cod ^
Perch or
Haddock fillets

Kids Eye

Birds. Eye
39

french fried potatoes 2 ^ 3 7 '
Birds Eye

crinkle cut potatoes 2 Pk9$ 3 7 C

River Valley

A cold weath«r favorite, full off health-giving vitamins

Howe you
. discovered Hie
new, easy, and

convenient Woodruff
Avemie Entrance
to George's ? ? ? .'

GEORGE
Main S t Watertown

Open Wednesday, Thursday,-Friday Nights"'Til 9:00 P. M. :
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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wk at Georges!/
(or Cook-In)
ts for aroecue:

Friends .

barbecue beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 tins 43c
Reynolds _

hecpry duty broiling foil . pk§. 59c
Miracle Wliip . . . . q i jar 59c

Dailey's

sweet -mixed pickles' qt. jor 45c
Hormel

Spam . — 12-oz. tin 45c
Dinty Moore

.beef slew . . . . . . " . . . : . . . Ige. fin 45c
Dovalettes . 2 Ig. boxes 49c

Heinz

ketchup - 2 jars 47c

WITand VEGETARlE

tangerines
25 doz.

10
Idaho potatoes

MARKETS
INC.

Main S t Woodbury
Open Friday Nights "Till 9 P.M.

Open Saturday Nights Until .6:30 P.M.

Ray says...
Fill your pantry with the bes t . . ,
now,. while our > prices, on fine
foods are lower than ever! Hurry
in and save on all the family's
favorites!

P. G. A.

apricot nectar

P. G. A.

fruit" cocktail

chunk style'

light meat

tuna

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Drag Prices
Justified,
Speaker States

The Watertown Lions Club, had
as its guest speaker last week
Joseph Buono, special sales " rep-
resentative of the pharmaceutical
house of A. H. Robins Cb.,-Rich-
mond, Va. His talk was both in-
teresting and -informative as he
pointed out little known . facts
about the pharmaceutical industry
to substantiate today's considered,
high price drugs. He1 said the gen-
eral public Is unaware of the rel-
atively short period of. time that
has- elapsed since ••'the 'drug peni-
cillin" caused, a- -major tweak-

' through' to change the course of
.treatment. * This breakthrough
'caused an immediate acceleration
in, 'the .field of "research' .and de-
velopment because it was evident
•that more new 'drugs might be de-

"veloped for other 'diseases. 'Much
more money had to be diverted, to
'these programs, he stated,, and: -.in
addition industry members set up
grants to medical research de-
partments 'of universities and, hos-
pitals. Today about 50% of' 'their
money .goes- into their own pro-
grams .and a like amount is given,
as grants.

At the - same time competition
multiplied, many-fold, • Mr. Buono
continued!, al. of which, contributed

. in putting.the' Industry on a. highly
efficient 'basis, as el ficient as any
industry. Many diseases are now
almost' non-existent and. others are
•under' complete control. People
are .now cured in one quarter the
time. 'The .recent, Kef auver inves-
tigation awoke 'the industry' to the
startling fact that its public rela-

- tions - job had been, 'bad, he said"
— that" all of -these essential im-
portant gains 'were not known and
therefore 'the public had little ba-
sis 'to - justify present day . prices.

He ended on the note that nobody
wants, to spend money on drugs.
'many fail to realize that without
them they would- not .have the
health to enjoy the better1 'things
•of life —. that the 'increase in
drugs has not been any greater
than for luxuries price 'wise.

During the business portion, of
the meeting the project comrt.it-
tee. 'under, the Chairmanship of
Robert Kontout. was enjoined to
immediately. look - into the- matter
of development' of one more ma-
jor fund raising' program, for this
season. A report .on the sight con-
se'rvatian; campaign was not en-
couraging and. Chairman.Hay West
made 'the* statement that he hoped
more people would send in dona-
tions SO' that continued eye exam-
inations and glasses could be giv- >
en. to the needy' and research
programs into the causes: of blind-
ness could be supported. .

Jan. 21-26
To Be Marked
As Jaycee Week
. January 21-26 has been, pro-

claimed as Junior Chamber' of
Commerce Week" throughout the
nation and will "be celebrated by
some 57 chapters in Connecticut..

The purpose of the 'week is to
focus attention cm. the young men,
of - 'the Jaycee organization ' and
emphasize the outstanding, jobs
they have been 'doing" in their vari-
ous local communities.

During Jaycee Week observance
here,' the U.S. -Jaycees will 'be
:recognizfng America's Ten Out-
standing . Young Men of 1961 in,
Santa. Monica, California with na-
tional Jaycee president. Bob Con-
ger making the presentations. '

'The week celebrates the found-
ing of the Junior" Chamber in
1915, when, Henry Giessenbier saw
a, need, for a .young 'men's civic
group and. organized the first,
chapter,, according to State Presi-
dent Salvatore G. Terenzo. The
movement spread so fast' that, in,
19.20, the U. S. .Junior 'Chamber
of Commerce was formed with 24
cities represented. The Connecti-
cut.. Jaycees: were formed, in 1946.
'Today they number some four1

'thousand 'young men in more than
fifty seven 'communities in Con-
necticut.

Built on. the solid foundation .of
'Creating1 opportunities' for leader-
ship training through community-
betterment projects, the Jaycees
today, over 200,000 strong, are
active in 4,1.00 communities in 'the
United States. National headquar-
ers is located in Tulsa, Okla-

homa. . .
Locally, 'Vincent: O. fa.Iad.ino is

chairman, .of 'the . Distinguished
Service , Award, project which • 'is
conducted, by the Watertown Jay-
cees in connection with Jaycee
Week. The project honors a. young
man in the community between the
ages of 21 and. 35 who has made
some- outstanding"' 'contribution 'to
the community, Ms family or cho-
sen occupation. '

Nominations for the award must'
be made before the beginning of
Jaycee Week -.and-.must be made
by a person over -35 years of age.
Each nomination should include
the ^candidate's full riair and, ad-
dress, a brief backgroi).,.j. sketch,
facts about his family arid his out-
standing contributions during the
calendar year 1961.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Mr. Paliadino at

Wutrr Pump,. Water "a«rtn«n

R. J. BLACK ft' SON, inc.
FA 1IR B A NIKS-M O RSE

WATER SYSTEMS
SALES AlfD SERVICE

NarthfieM Road ' Tel: 274-89S3
Wafr-torra, Conn.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
• . . .REAL ESTAtE...- ' *

54 Center Street WAJERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WAtERTOWN 274-2591

FROM OUR LADIES'
DEPARTMENT

CLEARANCE
'"'' ON' OUR " .

Imported-frora-Scotland
TWEED TOPCOATS

All Siies
were $65.00 ,. . ' .- '

NOW $45°°
Also IMPORTED SKIRTS

ON SALE* ' " '* .

QUIGLEY'S
465 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

.tVBflfffl.
Committee Maps
"Future Events
• The 'Wi.tert'own,-Oak¥ille: Mental

Health Committee met last 'week
at the home of Mrs. William. D.
iStair. .. - . • " .

It was voted to offer an.addition-
al seminar to- the .members of the
Watertown. Police "Department." .

Donald Marcuccio's' resignation
from, the committee' was accepted,
with regret. John Hayes, Guidance
Director' • at. Swift,-Junior High
School has "been asked to be a
member of 'the* committee.

Plans for the Mental Health
Drive for funds .in, May were in-
itiated.

Kits for families of the-mental-
ly ill and other literature will be
mailed to priests and ministers
of Watertown, and" Oakville.

,274-8942, . Nominations may 'be
sent to Mr. PaOadino c/o-The Wa-
tertown Jaycees,, R,O. Box .3§3:f
Watertown,.,

Plans ''ate almost complete on
the preparation, of the "'Where to
'Get 'Help" booklet- The Education
Committee 'will purchase books
for the Libraries of Watertown, and,
Gakville... -

Plans were made for a, party tp
•foe .given at Fairfield State Hospi-
tal February 7. This will Ineluife
dancing, group singing, c a, r d
games;, and. refreshments.

It. was announced that $65.25 was
donated by organizations at Christ-
mas to buy -a three speed -reccwd

player 'and 'women's electric r a -
zors.

'The committee discussed, plans
to offer 'transportation to families
of patients who are unable to gel
fo the hospital to visit

Those present at the meeting
were: .Mrs. William D. Starr, Mrs.
Harold Ashworth, Miss .Frances
Griffin, Mrs. Timothy Bccan,
Mrs, 'Vincent Mitchell, Richard
Guglielmcftti, Edward" O'Connor,
.and William Scully.' .

RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

Anticipated Rate
PayaWe 6/30/62

New HIGH
DIVIDEND!

Open A Savings Account
RIGHT NOW!

• ' New" rote payable 'from January 1, 1962 on all existing ' ' -
accounts, at first' Federal!

• "Sowing's received by the "IOth of any month earn -Hie new
b»gh rate from the 1st of that month! " • , - -

•- Eadk'account insured-to $10,000 'fay an agency of the
U.. S. Government. Additional" a mounts may be tnsu red

. by using joint or trustee accounts! : ,
• Rate subject to continued satisfactory earnings.

RESOURCES EXCEED $55,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
. ' : '". '"' : AND MAN ASSOCIATION OF WATBtBURY ~

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFHCE • 6 3 6 MAJN STRffT

'/ ...
Member Federal Saving* & Loon Insurance Corp. and Federal Home' Lorn Bank System
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Woodbury News
'School Speaker

Dr. Wilfred Sheehan, research
director' of the Connecticut Edu-
cation Association,, and Hubert
Stone, assistant executive direc-
tor of the Connecticut Public Ex-
penditure Council, ' will speak on
'"Schools: How to Pay for. "Them"*
on. January 23 at 8 p.m.. at St.
jPaul's Parish. House' in Woodbury.

'The .meeting, open to' the pub-
Be, is sponsored by the Woodbury
League" of Women Voters, whose
members have 'been studying the
financing of public education' in
Connecticut in order to answer
•the following questions:

Should, there' be increased state
aid for 'education? What should
state. grants accomplish? Which
•tax should pay for the increased
cost of public education?

Raymond • Morse, First Select-
man; Walter Torrance, Jr., Chair-
man of 'the Board, of Finance; and
Edward Sturges, Chairman, of the
budget Committee of the Board
of Education, will 'be members of
a question panel taking part in
the" discussion. Mrs. George H.
Wa.dswo.rth will 'be moderator.

'When consensus is reached, • the

League of Women Voters will be
able to back legislation at the next
.session of the General Assembly.
The Woodbury 'League would like
to hear the opinions of Woodbury
residents, so that they may in-
clude the town's point. of view
in their consensus. Communica-
tions should be addressed to' Mrs.;
George H. Wadsworth, White Deer
Rock Road.

Ih'Otehk i s s P ro m ot e d
Berleley W. Hotchkiss, son of

Mrs. Helen B. Hotchkiss. 'Wee-
keepeemee, Woodbury, recently
was promoted to' private first
•class at Eort Campbell, - Ky.,
where he is a member of the
101st Airborne Division.

Hotchkiss, a cook in Headquar-
ters Company of the "division's
101st: Aviation Battalion, entered
the Army in, October 1960 and
completed basic training at Fort
Bix. ' N. J.

The 19-year-old soldier is a,
I9601 graduate of Taft School. Be-
fore entering the Army, he was
employed by the Gay lord Nursery.

Top Hatters Show
Friday. Saturday

The Watertown Rotary Club will
sponsor -the Top Hatters this Fri-
day-and Saturday evenings, at 8:15
p. m. at the Swift Junior High
School.

The Top Hatters:", who have ap-
peared previously. In, Watertown
and Oakville, need no introduction.
The general opinion is that a de-
lightful evening is in store for all
who attend. n~

Proceeds will go to the school
bus shelter project. Many favor-
able comments and letters have
'been received, from, Watertown
and" Oakville residents on the
present shelters. President Ed-
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ward A. Reit, of the Watertown j constructed. _
Rotary Club, stated if the show is [ Tickets will be available at .pie
a success, more shelters will be' door.

GREASON,INC.
Call u* for your residential wiring'. For •ifimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589 :

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927 ,

Creative Writing
Course To Start'1

Next Tuesday _ .
A 'Creative Writing course will

start 'Tuesday. January- 23. at
7:30 p.m.. at. Swift Junior High
School. This class is another of
the 36 courses offered to the
Town, of Watertown, by the Public
School Adult Education and Recre-
ation .Program. 'Edward Flaherty
•of .the Watertown High School fac-
ulty will 'be the instructor.

This course irs open to anyone
•interested, in, writing.: It will help
one to' develop his • creative pow-
ers; to find ideas for stories and
how to' develop them. At. each
class session there will be a
critique on one's own work and
the work of others. This class
will be conducted, "on a seminar
basis.

Mr. Flaherty is a graduate of
Middlebury College, with a Mas-
ter's Degree from Fairfield Uni-
versity. He has also attended.
Trinity 'College, Hartford;, Wes-
leyan. University, -and Yale Uni-
versity summer schools, taking
graduate work in ' English lit-
erature and' Creative Writing. As
a Fellow in, the Ford Foundation,
Program. Mr. Flaherty spent one
summer at Princeton University
and, another summer 'at Trinity
College, Dublin, Ireland, and -Uni-

Women Voters
Meet Today
tflpt 'Women Voters

'The League of Women Voters
will, hold a membership meeting
today, January 18, promptly at
1:45 p.m. in Wesley Hall of the
Methodist, Church.

Film strips describing the struc-
ture and workings of the United
Nations will be shown. Following
the meeting, refreshments will be
served. Members and all inter-
ested, people are invited, to attend.

Engagement
- GI o ve r- Free man

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Free-
man, Mason, City, Iowa, former
Watertown •residents, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
•daughter, Miss 'Nancy Elaine
Freeman, to William, T. Glover,
son of Mrs.. William E. Glover,
70 Woodruff Avenue, and the late
Mr. Glover. A June 'wedding is
planned.

versity of 'London, 'London, Eng-
land, doing graduate work in the
field -of English Literature.

The course is open free of
charge "to anyone living in. Water--
town. Out of town people may en-
roll but, there will, be a tuition,
fee.

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 Woodruff Awe. 274-5060

A NeW Year '--'AMew-'Start

WINTER
TERM

Qualify rapidly for a business office' comer
REGISTRATION WEEK,

JANUARY 22-29
Day School begins Mom., Jon. 29

Port Junior College courses or« taught by friendly, competent
Jnttf uctort. Your studies will be oriented toward your desirod job,
S'.BawiaSm., BMMhSril M M J I M M MMdl M MMilllillfl'llllllil £0 *1 ' ffflff' 'Bfft&llliltiaLlilSWflll0 ffOpiW iPPOflTCI* DRV • lU'lHIHm"!™ *W»« I W I B*,»»Wi nanny*

Practical Courses — Free Placement
Secretarial . Senior Accounting

• Medical Secretarial B i n i M U Administration
Advanced Secretarial Special Gmirset

ASK FOR 1962 BULLETIN
Regi'*'.rioni now being accepted

fat bes .ining or advanced thidentt.

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
. OF COMMERCE ",. -

24 Central Aw., Waterbury 756-3658

A NEW
GIRLS' DORMITORY

will be opened for the Winter Term.
Applications are mow being accepted.

92 Main St., Thomasron
485 Main St., Watertown

CHECKER
WEARING THE

HUE RIBBON OF COURTESY
•She's a Candidate for Checker of lite Year,
Sponsored by Super Morfcet Institute and
The National Cosh Register

125,000
GREEN

. STAMPS
FREE to customer winners
in our checker contestII

" Yes, a!l you need to do is VOTE for our Checker of the
Year — then, in 25 words or less, write why you voted for
this checbeir. Winners will be judged on the basis of sound
reasons for' selecting a particular checker' to ' whom you
gave your 'vote. Vote and enter our customer contest;
you may be one of 30 winners who will share 125,000
S. & H. Green Stamps!"

FIRST Prize: 25,000 S & H Stamps
2—Second Prizes of 15,000 S & H Stomps
3—Third Prizes of 10.000 S & H Stamps
4—Fourth Prizes of 5,000 S & H Stomps

20—Fifth Prizes of 1.000 S & H Stamps

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

1 * 1 •

By Paul iotainton -
Meeting erf Board of Finance with

the Board of Education,, was ' held
Thursday eve at the Consolidated
School to review the budget of'
anticipated school costs for ''the

, tlscal. year to start July..! .,
,SchooI board announced 'that since
initial completion of the budget
'they nave added ' a new item of

- |450 to, bring total, of planned,
- spending for 'the .year to new figure
of $194,115 .. ,":.. The added item
is to 'provide,' .services of a school,
librarian for' 7% hours weekly at
a rate of 51-50 per' 'hour .
Chairman James Assard of , the
Board of Education .said.. he had
-been advised by Mrs. Richard
been advised by Mrs. Richard

' Monckton, . 'present . school librar-
ian, that she would 'be unable to
continue In .the post, . . . Mrs.
Monckton lias served for several
Shears without 'pay, having-voiun-
teered for the duty -after funds
were not, available 'in a prior budg-

" et to hire a librarian and the clos-
ing of 'the school library appeared
in "sight . . ,. .'Chairman Assard
said, he had been advised, that Mrs.
Monckton 'would not be '8 candidate

'.for 'the paid office. •
Whereas the new budget appears

to' show an increase of only $5,-
000 in an item for teacher salar-
ies the actual, increase is $9,100,
Board of Finance members were
advised, 'by Donald, Goss, clerk of
the "Board1 of "Education,',,, .. ,. The
illusion, results from -the fact that
whereas |6S,fi00- is contained in

.. the current operating budget for
teacher salaries only $64,500' of

. 'this sum wiU be used, for that 'pur-
pose;, with: the balance likely to be
transferred to other accounts . ., .
-The added sum sought for this pur-
pose, will, 'provide an additional
faculty member, a, $400 appropri-
ation for athletic, coaching and
Kfunds needed to implement, a new
teacher salary scale . . . As re-
cently approved, by the board the
scale sets a starting salary. of
$4,500 to a. maximum of $7,800- in'
10 steps . ., . Supt. Winslow'.. said
the maximum increase a. teacher-
can, achieve under the salary is
|500 per year.,- .

With a, major part .of budget in-
creases- representing' salary items
Chairman . Assard told. Finance

Roof, Treasurer; Mrs.. Hazel Bry-
an, .Assistant Clerk; ' and. Bains
Barton, Assistant Treasurer1 . .. ..
Named members of 'the Vestry
were Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, Arthur
Tolles and. Paul W'oike,.-.. Dele-
gates to the Arehdeacony are Miss
June' HaJlaway and

cony ai
) Mrs. Agnes

Johnson, with Mrs,. Elsie Sherwood,
and Mrs. Linsley Smith .alternates,
. ., ,. Delegates to 'the Diocesan,
convention are Raymond Hotch-
kiss and Theodore Johnson,, with
Henry .A. Johnson and Herbert. S..Root alternates, Date of the'
annual church fair was sifet for
July' ? with Raymond Hotchkiss
chairman: . . . .May 26 was select-
ed the date of the annaul flower
mart, with Linsley Smith, named'
chairman and .Alfred Goodson his
assistant . . . The business meet-
ing was preceded, by the annual:
'parish, dinner.

Private funeral services were
held last week at Bethlehem. 'Fun-
eral Home for Frank Grabauskas,
Crane Hollow, 'who died at the Wa-
terbury Hospital after a. brief ill-
ness ... . . He' was born in. Lith-
uania, and came to this country
and -to' Bethlehem 60 years ago,
and was employed as a, farm, hand
prior' to his retirement . ,. . There
are no known survivors . . - .'Bur-

registration in: the' 'towns in, 'Which
they reside . . New ordinances
approved', at 'the' meeting require
persons' who wish to bunt" or 'trap
on: town property to secure per-"
mission of 'the Board of Selectmen
... . ,. Penalties of fines, up to $100
are provided for violations."
- At this writing 'Bethlehem, pa-
tients at 'the Waterbury Hospital
include Nancy Hunt,, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. .'Harvey Hunt, Main
St., 'who is reported in. satisfac-
tory condition . .. . .She:' is- being
treated, 'ta* burns on her back,,
sustained after a blouse she was,
wearing caught fire at her home
as she brushed against a „ gas,
stove ,, „ , BetMelw.ni ''Federated,'-:
Church has named, house commit-
tee for BeBamy Hall headed by
Mrs, Arnold Smith, who -is
assisted by Miss Margaret
and Franklin Kicboit . , .

Professor Sawyer
Taft Lechmr
•• W, W.. Sawyer gave the Mathe-

matics Departmental Lecture- at
Taft .School Wednesday. This tall?
was 'the second in a number of
Departmental • Lectures • given at
Tart each year.

Mr. Sawyer, Professor of mathe-
matics at Wesleyan University, is
a graduate of St. John's College
in.. Cambridge, England. While at-
tending St John's, lie specialized
in relativity and, quantum, theory.
After graduating from . St. John's,

ial was in
Waterbury.

Bracket! Cemetery,

Announcement has 'been, made by
Hi*. - and Mrs. Charles A. Coliey,
Southbury, of the 'engagement of
their, daughter,. Miss Janice Rae
Coliey, to Donald" Bate Stockwell,
"son of" Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles F.

.Bethlehem . . . No date

Church has, been set aa Jan.
Troop 581 Boy Scouts has ex-

pressed thanks to folks who sup-
ported the sale of .gifts held - by
the Scouts 'prior to Christmas

. As a, result 'of this the troop
was able to ..add over $300 to its,
treasury, ' which will go " towards
needed camping eqflipment, . . ,
A 'parents* night meeting held
Wednesday eve in Memorial 'Hall
was,' 'featured, by a recognition
ceremony for boys who have re-
cently advanced, 'in rank ,. . . Beth-
lehem .Post,,' American Legion,,
has reorganized its .setback club,
and the card, games .are being held
each- Tuesday eve 'in the Legion
Hall. ' ' ' ' •

Annual dinner dance for mem-
bers 'Of the 'Bethlehem. Volunteer
'.Fire" Dept. ''and theif wives takes
place 'this Saturday eve in Memo-

" clpal, custodian and other staff
, members, and said that while the
budget provides an increase of
$1,000 to the school 'principal ,. to
a, salary of $8:900 that under the
new scale the" .increase should be
to 19,360' . ... ,.' The latter figure
is arrived at by multiplication of
the applicable salary 'under, teach-
er" scale by,.1.2, which is a pro-
cedure followed by the board in.
fixing .salary of the school prin-
cipal. '

Finance Board Chairman David
S. Hart noted that an item, of $5,-
'290' in the new budget for 'Other
instructional staff represents al-
most, a mill of. taxation and is
comprised of "fringe items"
which he said have limitless capa-
bilities for expanded costs .
Included in the item is salary for
a music-teacher now qn-tfee staff
and, for acquisition of a remedial
reading teacher' and a school li-
brarian.

"The - meeting; closed with a dis-
cussion of possible effect of the
increased sc'lfool budget on the
current tax -rate" of 38 mills' ..
Members of. both boards agreed
that, if reflected in the mill rate,
an increase of l!-i .mills will 'be
•required' . .. . Many added factors,
however, enter into the computing
of the mill rate, and .First Select-

- man Ames . Minor told the two
'boards that- "he anticipates making
a, reduction in the 'budget of. th
Board of Selectmen this year,.,'

The Board of Finance is to con-
sider the school budge! at a later
meeting of their group ., .. . A pub-
lic hearing of all,- budgets is to be
held March 20, and "a town meet-
ing vote on. their acceptance, re-

- jection or reduction 'will be' held
April 10. ' •• ' •
., Theodore A. P. Johnson was re-
named Senior Warden of --Christ
Church at the annual " business
meeting of the parish held Sunday
afternoon in, .Johnson. Memoria.
Hall, . .".. Others elected . were
Dsins 'Barton, Junior Warden, Mrs.
Etta, Tomlinson, Clerk; Herbert. S

has been set for the wedding' . .. ...
Hiss Coliey. a graduate of South-
bury High .Schoof, is employed by
Louise Shop, Woodbury . ,. . Her
fiance,,,' an alumnus of Woodbury
High School, is associated, with his
father in the' Bethlehem, office of
Western Connecticut 'Express.

Ten 'voters attended, "a special
town meeting last Thursday eve
and approved re-enactment of
own 'ordinances governing use "of

boats on 'Long" Meadow Pond ., ., .
Omitted were regulations . which
require the licensing of" boats at
the office .of the town, clerk . . .
Such licensing" is" now prohibited

«tw

"rial Hall Dinner- is to 'be
served at 7:30 p.m. and will, 'be'
followed by dancing until 1 a.m.
., . ., Bruno Butkus is general
chairman of the event, and is as-

sistad by John Osuch and. Robert
Overtoil . . . Members, of Bethle-
hem Grange will attend; on Frt*
"-"-eve a hieigtubw mijght meeting.

Watertown Grange '. ,., ,. Of+
. _. ''df Hie Grange will attend

a school of instruction at Pros-
pect Grange Saturday night.

Professor Sawyer 'began his teach-
ing career, which carried Mm
'from, England to Welt: Africa, then
to New Zealand. In. ".1956, he was
invited to the 'United States to con-
tribute to mathematical 'education.
", Besides 'being the' author of many
articles and 'the editor of the''well
known magazine lor .high school
students, "The Mathematics: Stu-
dent Journal",''Professor Sawyer
has written' several ''books, includ-
ing 'the very popular "Mathema-
ticians" Delight" and ''Prelude td
Mathematics". 'lie is also 'ex-
tremely well known &B a speaket
at teachers' conferences. -

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA

i Carina
8q.' Yd.. Now &•*& *q. yd.

' SEAR, FLO0B&, Inc.
ffiRMliKH '

u Angelo's RESTAURANT
' . ' 1700 Waterrown Av«.

FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS
START THE NEW YEAR Of=F RIGHT BY
TAKING' THE FAMILY OUT TO WNNER

756-6310 i

LOINS A. LAUD ATE

KLECTRie OIL «LfRNE»«
•aiea, Mrvtee A. Repairs

Motors — Pumpa — Controls
R*fay« — Tmrwformers

'Bleotrlo aim Manual
Pot Burner Oontr»l»-Parts, eta.

In ttnafc
14 Roofctfate Avenue
OAKVH.LE, CONN.

Phofie 274-3471

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All. Forms of Insurance

• Life- " ' " • Accident'"
• Auto •" Sickness - "
• Hi» • Bonds

• • Marine • • Commercial
• Liability ' • G r o u p

OFFICE: 111 West "Main St , Waterbury—753-5147
AFTEf* HOURS: Alan B. Atwood . 753-6367

- - • John B. Atwodd 274-1881
William C. Gaw '.,.,.",. 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
ON'

LAWN MOWER
SHARPENING & REPAIR

CALL FOR FREE

PICKUP

DELIVERY
WATBTOWM COOP ASSOCIATION,
27' DEPOT STREET ''274-2512 .'. WATERTOWN

JOHN YARMAL
AmJANCE SERVICE
- PLUMBING — WIRING

HEATING

Ooulda Water Syrtenw
All Mafcea of Washing

101 Tumor Avenue, OakvIHa
.. Phone 274-3915 ,

some people think
, this is the year's
best-looking grille.,

some people think
this is the

best-looking rear.,

Isn't it nice that you can get them both in one ear? Wide-Track ftmtiac
SEE VOUR PONTIAC OIEALER FOR: A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND QOOO 'USED' CAMS',-TOO'

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
MAJN ST. WATKRTOWN, CONN.
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SAY YES TO THE NEW-1962

MARCH OF DIMES
This Message made possible by the
following community minded firms:

ERNIE'S AUTOBODY WORKS
128 WATERTOWN AVENUE WATERBURY

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS
& PLASTICS; INC.

MILL STREET WATERTOWN

D. JANNETTY & SON
FUEL OILS

240 RAILROAD HILL STREET WATERMHtY i
I

GEORGE'S MARKET
MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

W. E. WESSON, INC.
OILS—FUEL

145 RAILROAD HILL STREET WATERSURY

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 Mona Street Wotertown

MONTEROSE WELDING & RAILINGS
430 Main Street

BRADSHAW. INC.
554 Main Street OakvrHe

CARUSO'S RESTAURANT
Lake Winnamaug Rood Watertown

FREEMAN ROOFING COMPANY
352 Hamiltofi Avenue Wotertown

For two years Sondra has been asking that of doctors--now she's
asking you, BECAUSE YOU CAN HELP. SAY "YES" TO'
'THE NEW MARCH OF DIMES,

Like 30.0001 other children in the United State, five-year-old
Sondra has juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. Look at her' hands.
The swollen joints tell only part: of the story. Not: too long ago
she couldn't walk or even crawl,

But Sondra was lucky. She found a National Foundation
Arthritis Clinical Study Center near her 'home in Texas. Thaw
she received the best: treatment modem medicine: could give. So
far' permanent crippling has apparently 'been averted.

Whonade 'the study center'' possible? YOU DID-if you gava
to the New March, of Dimes. Your support is needed now more
•than, ever to provide for an expanding network of these study
centers, and more medical experts to attend them. The need is
urgent for the thousands who, like Sondra, know the 'meaning: of
arthritic pain.

«

YOUR DUES WILL 00 IT AGAIN!
So...Say Yes to The NEW MARCH OF DIMES

h#»**#«\»s»v»\r*«»#v#»*s*\»*»*i#»*»*»*«»%*>#s*»*»*«#*si

I CHAIRMAN MAURICE FITZGERALD announces The 1962
MOTHER'S" MARCH will 'be Ihdd on January 30', 1962 —
He asks that everyone welcome these uosetftsh workers
and GIVE GENEROUSLY.

WOLK'S
OokviHe

DION'S RESTAURANT
Stroits Turnpike . " " Watertown

GREASON, INC
510 Main Street Oakvffle

PETER BOVA & SON
9? Eaton Street - - OakviHe

TOWN TIMES, INC.
678 Main Street Wotertown

: f 1 1 ; :• i * i • < t < • 1 1 f 1 1 1 « 1 1 1
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"Speaking of.,,

SPORTS
I, - By BOB PALMER - " ..
j By BOB PALMER

j LEND A HAND'
-Bill Butler, assistant sports

•editor of the Waterbury American
and. treasurer of 23rd annual bowl-

sons didn't help baseball.
There were too- 'many' days with-

out baseball and there isn't any
doubt that a. good'many fans turned
to other1 sporting events such as
hone.racing and,never came back.

The Yankees, -although -still a
top draw, did not "pick up as many
fans as anticipated when the Dodg-
ers and Giants left"' town;.

This company, whose Madison,
i Ave.' men made - its product ' "the
I fastest growing in. the East*, and

tefbury Sports.. writers,
itroup~Ti.oi>es to break, t
this year-.

All proceeds go- to two o|
worthiest of causes, namely.- thejfur tne r
Waterbury • Infantile Paralysis '•"

f^ecorcis 1 * h e oou.n..try'*s' -second biggest elec-
tion, will have a new team,,, -new

11 interest and in another year an up
t n e " to date brand -new ball park: to help

their sales. Watch, the
hucksters- sell the Mets. WithW a t e y y h u c k s t e r s sell the Mets. With

Fund and the Newi.ngt.on Home for j George Weiss handling the "base-
Crippled Children • ball reins of the club it will beCrippled Ch,i,Idren.

Several, of the nation's top duck-
pin bowlers take .part in the event
.held at Sena's,, Recreation Alleys
each • winter. Many local, organiza-
tions send teams 'to participate in
•the day-Ions bowling which com-
jmences at • lOiSQ .a.m. and con-
tinues until 8:3d p.m.

The sportswriters send 'out tick-
ets ; to sportsminded folks, through-
out" the area and Treasurer Butler
would" sure appreciate a generous
and' early response. ' Don't only
send the tickets back--but get "down,
and ' see the interesting program.

g g
ball .reins of the club it will be
a tough combination• to beat.'may-
be. sooner than 'a lot of- folks think.

Water-Oak Post
To Meet First,
Third Fridays

The Water-Oak, Post, V:F.W.
change' its meet-

j n g

first

Princeton Mils

Promotions .
" Several "promotions among man-

agement personnel were an-
nounced recently "by' John C. Tate,
Jr., executive vice-president and
general manager of Princeton
Knitting Mills. „

Joseph; D. Wbmack, "division
controller for .Princeton.' Knitting
Mills," Inc., has been promoted .to
Burlington In.dus.tri.es* ^assistant
controller, • effective "February - 1.
Mr. YVomack will transfer to -the
executive offices of' Burlington In-
dustries in Greensboro, North
Carolina, where he "will .be fn
charge' of the cen.tr.al Accounting
d t tg
department.

Clayborne B."
t i l

Hal HI, head of
dthe -operational cost department

for Princeton, located-at: the Wa-
tertown office, has been promoted
to division controller, . .replacing
Mr. Womack. „ ' • *:

John E. Clarke, formerly as-
sistant head of the operational,
cost: department, has been • pro-
moted to 'head of "'the operational

ty g
n ign t from- Tuesday to the

d thid F i d f h

•cost department,
Hall.

.replacing Mr.

Mr. Womack is a native of Chat-g Ty
and third ..Friday of each, t t anooga Tennessee "and "has been

M a n y of the m e m b e r s b e \ i h B l i t I d t i ' i, month. Many of the members be-] with . Burlington. Industries" since
the members of the Fourth Estate (-long to other- organizations which December. ,1345. He is a grad-
hav-e lined' up.' j meet on Tuesday nights and it uate of Birmingham, "— Southern

POPULAR-SPOT . {was felt that changing the meet-| College. Birmingham; Alabama,
More and,-more popular become ,. ing night will give-more members :; and lives with his. wife and four

the. basketball courts at St. Mary ''• the- opportunity to attend.
Magde'en Catechetical School" As • a, token of thanks to

daughters at .5 The- Green. The
thoise ;i Womacks are members of Christg

grounds: Rarely you go by that;. who helped to make 'possible the j Episcopal Church and have two
particular point npen there isn't; new club rooms now occupied, ap- i daughters- who are- members of
a- group of buys of all ages en- • preciation night will be held Sat- the' Waterbury Symphony Orches-
gaging in,-'the outdoor basketball. > urday, January 27'. with, a, dinner •

on February 3... Tickets may 'be1

obtained from .any ..'post member.
The'proceeds from," the-supper will

":Eve.n under the lights the young-;.!© •» -served at 7 p.m. Additional
sters enjoy the • facilities, warm ; information, is available' at. the
weather and "cold weather alike. I c l « b ™msv ...
and the -Rev. John Carrig. thej A_spaghetti Mipoer.wiU"be given
governing Father will tell -you he's
glad to "have them.

• CUFF NOTES"
,A1 Zaccaria, will spend tile next'

"four or five months' at- Dayton.
Ohio, where he will receive fur-
ther training from a popular cash
.register company for whom he
toils ... . . Jim •Tig'nor. en joyed the
boat show in New York" last .Mon-
day but came back 'a,- little disap-
pointed. They didn't quite "have the
particular yacht he was marketing
for., Don 'Ca-labrese. back from a
Florida . sojourn where he visited,
with his old business partner. Paul
Johnson, and1 also his 'Dad who

-.makes his home at BojtfonBeach.
Calabrese. president of the Oak-
"ville Bocci League . didn't waste i,
anytime concerning the business ||

-of that group. He has called a. re- I
organization meeting far Feb. 4 at I
which 'time officers will 'be elected j
-aifd players "selected for the com-
inp season. Members will 'receive j
the necessary info through the
11*11,. . " " . . . ' „

.Watertown 'High, will finish." the
season. with. three home games.
'The next local appearance will" be
on January 31 with Shelton making
its first appearance on, a' • local
court. Then -it will be Oliver Wol-
cott Tech_ of Torrington on Feb. 2
and the season's .finale with Amity
of Woodbridge on Feb. 9. Seems
odd to be talking' about season's
finals already-it seems like the
campaign just started. Anyway, it
will bring us that much, closer- to
spring. The team' is idle- tonfior-

-row -night. .

tra.
Mr. Hall, a resident' of -158 Cut-

ler Street, is a native of' Greens-
boro, North Carolina.- He" is ...a.
graduate of Guilford 'College in

every year and all, are urged, to
make ".'reservations early. Tickets-

b i d f
member or by telephoning
811.0 after 3 p.m. - daily.

'274-
go to the March of Dimes. Dinner: may be obtained from, any Post
will 'be sewed, from . 5 to Jt p.m.' ' "' • • - • - • • •—

.An anniversary dinner will be'
held on Sunday, February 25,. at,
the new club- rooms. Frank Hla-
vana is chairman,,' and. will "be as-
sisted, by "Herb -Contois. Ray He-
roux. -•-William .'Rice. Paul Gar-
ceau. .Larry Ryan, Dion, Heroux,
Ernest Rice and Arthur Le May,
co-chairmen.

This, affair has grown- larger

THINK OF FLOORS- :

THINK OF. . .
MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS -

_638 E, Main - 756-8863

Launch Course :

in Greek Drama •
Dr. 'Robert: B. Woolsey "of- the

Taft .School recently, inaugurated
an adult education course in tt)e
•field ..of Greek "Tragedy. The -class
meets at 8 p,.m. every Wednesday
in, room 129 of the "Charlt"s--Plhelps
Taft. Building at. the Taft... School.

Dr.. Woolsey, who is the head, "of
the Classics' Department, at. Taft,
deals 'with, the works, "of such
Greek 'Tragedians as Aeschylus,
.Sophocles, and Euripides during

North 'Carolina, and has been em-
l d bployed ' by

since 1,955.
Burlington
The' Halls

i

Industries
have tvjo5. T e Hall have tvjo

children, and are ihembers of the
Watertown
'They have
since Mj\

Methodist Church.
resided 'in, Watertown
Hall's transfer toj t

Princeton, .Knitting Mills, from, the
New York Office in March, 1980.
He is president of the Mc-t.hod.ist
Men's Club.

Mr. Clarke, who., resides with
his wife .and. two children at S3
Parkland Avenue, ' Waterbury. • is
a native of Waterbury. He has
.been employed at Princeton since
October. 1953. Mr. Clarke is -a
graduate -of- the Bentley School of
Accounting in Boston. "The. -Claris,
are members of Blessed Sacra-
ment -Church. He is a member of
the Watertown, Golf Club, where,
he has been chairman of the an-
nual tournament for the past, two
•years,.,

the hour and a, quarter ' sessions.
He teaches the course in a two-
fold -manner. 'First he. introduces.
the Greek 'Tragedy in English to
-his pupils. Secondly, he 'discusses
the drama- •and, then, translates ft
"into Latin and. Greek, reading
Jfoem in the latter form.

.After graduating from, Yale,,, 'Dr.
Woolsey taught at Andover for
four years, prior to' serving as an
Air Force officer- during World
War n,.. Returning to New Haven
.in, "1946, he earned his Ph. D. and
taught at Yale 'until coming to 'Taft
in' 1952.. He is a member of sever-'
at professional societies, 'includ-
ing the American. Philological As-
sociation and the Archaelogical
Institute of America.

'Dessert Card Party . '
-• The Ladies Aid Society -of the
Union Congregational Church will
sponsor a, .Dessert' Card Parly,
Tuesday, January 23 "at 1:30 p.m.,
in the Church Hall. The commit-
tee- in charge of arrangements con-
sists of:' Mrs,. Fred. Dickinson,
Mrs. Harold. Booth, and. Mrs. Ger-
ald Kibbe. M:rs. Stanley Streyer
will have charge of the food fable.

FOR RENT ,
Floor Sander - Edger - Waxer

- ~ Wall Steamer

• MAT'S' HARDWARE
Main ' St., Watertown, ,274-1038

The Wotcrbwy

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MARIO DiCECCO, Conductor

presents

THE NUTMEG,SUffE by BEN MACHAN
With The Wat«rbury "Symphony Chorale

and ' -

. THE DVORAK CONCERTO
"Featuring.

"Guest Soloisr — BRVNO DiCECCO, Ceffist
' STATE THEATRE - Worefbury " "

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24
Single Seats Available

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!

Like most everyone else.' we
never,' heard -'of Don -Grate... a pro-

. fessionai .baseball player -until we
• ran across.one of those little fill-
ers - newspaper use to complete
their columns. However, ..there has
never been anyone else that threw
a baseball as far as this lad,' at
least for the record.-

Grate broke a, '42-year-old throw-
ing'" mark by heaving the ball- 434
ft:..' one inch while playing with,
Chattanooga in" the Southern Asso-

' elation in, 1952. To top it he broke
that -mark a, year later with a throw
Jhtrit measured 443*4 ft. also at
•Chattanooga. . If "you • haven't: any
-idto how... far. that is in Yankee
Stadium, it is just 17*4 feet, from,
the dead center field wall to home
plate at Yankee Stadium. It would,
take Jimmy Liakos seven throws

accomplish the same feat.

PUBLICITY .PLENTY.
I the beer company that is snon-

m ing the .new New York 'Mets
pi B anywhere .near the, energy in-
tc publicizing' the ball club as they

re -their product, then the Yan-
k* is may have to look "to their
lalrels to retain their Big" "City

. .and area popularity.
„ 4.1.1 indications- are that they will,
and that, is wonderful because the
Yankees being the ' only team. . in
New York for 'the past several, sea-

UlflCFS COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous -

PH1LLIPS PRODUCTS '
The' Best in Food and Service"
99 Main 'St. — Watertown

Mod«?C1434Fle«tside Pickup

To do your particular Jobs morm
efficiently, this yar Chevrolet
offer* to High Torque engine* fft-
cludlng a 261-cu.-ln. Six* In light-
duty model* Mat need extra power
. . . * 327* and a 4Q8*-cu.-ln. V»,
mo*t powerful In Chevrolet hlefory
m.,. and twoitew dle*el*i Chevrotet-
GM 4-53 ami 6V-53. " '

"Chevrolet has been first in the
truck business since 1937 because it
has been able to prove thai its quality
costs less over-"the- years. At last
count there were- 424,381 more Chev-
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work-
ing and" saving than any other make.

Quality is always a smarter invest-
ment, especially when its. purchase
price is. strictly competitive.

Let your Chevrolet dealer show ,
you truck quality point by point Com-
pare carefully. Then make your deci-
sion. We believe it wilfbe Chevrolet ..

62 CHEVY
JOBMASTER TRUCKS
l i l l BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING IMP S i l M G I N I

IMP SAVING IMP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING I N P

SAVING IMP SAVING IMP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

. • See u&ur Chevrolet dealer for trucks thai respect a dollar '" •

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.

, t. - J
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LEGAL NOTICES
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as... PROBATE

" . Jemnry % A.O., iwa.
GLADYS C. WOODRUFF

flliC' 'Off. WUpWill iUMlii ilini Sail]! 'ai|i5«iO,f.
'The Court of Probate 'tor ihe district

from 'tin. data' hereof, for 'the creditors

•MM', wKI * • d w a m j a c
i M M 'to MM Estate

present

The Cotcnlal Bank and Trust Company
Executor

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest:

NAV1N

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, « . , PROBATE
COURT, January « . A.D., I N I .

MARY I,, a/k/a MARY IRENE HOLLERAN
late of Watertown, In said district; deceased.
.. .The Court of Probate foe the district of
Watertown hath limited <and aMawctf six
imnnths from date hereof, for the creditors of
s#M Estate to exhibit ttielr claims for settle-
ment. Ttnse 'who neglect to present their
account*, properly attested, within said time.
will be debarred a recovery. Alt persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make
Immediate parment to

Veronica M. Holleran. Admintetratrix
c/o Attorney Patrick Healey '

W Linden St.. Waterbury, Com.
Pec Order' of Court, '

Attest:
1 JOSEPH M. NAV1N
I - • Judge

CLASSIFIED APS
HOUSE FOR SALE/: 7 rooms, sun-
room, living "'room,, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, garage,
fireplace, oil heat. 186' Ball Farm
Rd. 274-1201.

•SUPP-HOSE", E w tired: tegs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 274-1149. '

HELP WANTED':: Full-time or
part-time food salesman to .rep-
resent us, in, your area. Prospects
'unlimited. Write .only to' Kelley
Frown Food. Co.", 14 Isham Rd..
West Hartford,, •A.ttn: General
Managw.

AFRICAN VIOLET SALE
Final day, Sunday. Jan. 21. 12

noon to' '6 p.m. Mostly young plants
recently started. Come to 122 Can-
dee HIP. Rd., Watertown .- (.Mrs.
Woodruffs).

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP'
Truck Lettering

274-38® Watertown

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, «... PROBATE
COURT, January 13, IMS.
Estate of .

CATHERINE RAHUBA
Idle 'Of Watertown, in said District, deceased,

Upon the application of Feeder Ralwba.,
praying - that etters of administration may
M oranted on satd estate iraprvMfifed in-
testate, as per application on file more fully
•ppetrs. I t is . -.

ORDERED — . That' saM application be
r* * rd .and determined at ttie Probate Office
in W»*trtoWB, In said District, on the Hfh •
UB> of January, A.D. 1962, at 4:00 o'clock In i
tie. afliwrtDMto add1 that M0cn .of • It*©1 pfimdenicif
'Of sakt appUcatkm and 'Of' lti>e time ami place
.of' hearing Human, be given to .all persons
known to be Interested1 In said estate, 'by
coming a' copy of this, order' 'to be potMlsted
once In some newspaper having a circulation

EMIL JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOR RENT: '3% room apartment.
Wiraiemaog District, Watertown.
Phone 274-1338...

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
of Kill Ends and 'Carpet Rem-
nants. Many colors, qualities .and
patterns from, the looms of Bige-
tem, Mohawk, Lees, Firth, Gitli-
stan, Barwick .and many 'Others,.
Savings of' 1/3 to 1/2 on .room.
size rugs, many large enough for
wall-to-wall installation. 'Call or
'write HOUSATONIC VALLEY
MUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
'Conn..,, and a representative will
'Cadi 'with, samples. Tel. OR leans
2S1M.
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FOR, RENT: — Floor_ senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-

- chines,, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel . 274-2565,

SEASONED FIREWOOD' for sale.
'Call 2744217.

At Chintz TT Prints of Newtown
Decorator "Drapery, Slipcover
and. Upholstery Falri.cs at; 50 to
75% off' List Prices Always.
.South Main. St. CRfc. 25'), Newtown...
'Conn,

FURNISHED ROOM — clean, 'suit-
able for lady. IJtchfieii Rd. 274-
5328. 'Call 7 a.m. to" noon..

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water,-Warm Air and Air
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING COUP., Waterbury. Tel.
7:54-1892.

SeMu Detphton Society
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet at 'the' 'home of' Mrs. Frank
B. Hickcox, 27 Cutler St., Tues-
day, .January" 23.' at 3 p.m. Mrs,
Melvin Terrill will present the
program.

O L D C O I. Nl S

BOUGHT
DUDLEY ATWOOD

P., O. Box 5 •

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the most completely
equipped. Paint, and Body

Shops in, 'Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and. Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs .and
•Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
.Free estimate. Tel 274-8397'..

JEWELRY FASHION DIREC-
TORS needed in this .area. Our
spring line' is ready for you,. Be
the first to show 'this high-styled
line., Highest 'commission, to. di-
rector. 'Call today. OR 3-3455.
QR 3-3207. or OR 3-9829 7-9 p.m.
Avon Conn.

Grange Neighbor^
Night Tomorrow

Neighbors Night will be observed
by Watertown Grange 'Friday at a
meeting at S p.m. in Masonic Ball.
Main St. Master Gladys Main 'Will
preside over the business session...
Part of the Lecturer's pjwgrain"J

will be furnished 'by visiting-'
Granges. The Home Economics
Committee will sponsor a 'Country
Store.

A school of instruction for offi-
cers 'Of Subordinate Granges will
be held at Prospect Grange Ha'E
on Saturday, Jan., 20. at 8 poru,

Patterson Seels
GOP Nomination

A second candidate for the .Re-,
publican nomination to .seek 'the'
post of 'Congressman .from, 'the1 5flt
Congressional District entered the
field this week, when former U.S..
Rep. James T. Patterson, of Nan-
gatuck, .announced his candidacy.
Previously ...announcing for the post;
was State Rep. John. Rand, of Sal-
isbury.

Mr. Patterson served six terms
in, the U". S. House of Representa-
tives 'until defeated by Congress-
man John S. Monagan, Democrat
of Waterbury, in 1958.

In u i d .District, on or before the 18th day
.of' January. 1 W -

JOSEPH m. NAV1N
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PftOBATE
COURT, January 1:2. ISO..
Estate of'

ERICO ZACCARIA
M e af Watertawn in said District, deceased..-

Upon the application .of Joseph Lombards,
praying that he be authorized Jo sell real
.estate bclonqlns to said Estate, as per' appli-
cation on file more tally appears, lit is

ORDERED' — That said application 'be
heard and determined at the probate Office
In Watertown, In said District,' cm the M m
day .of January, A.D, TM1, at 4:15 o'clock in
Ike afternoon, and that notice of 'Hie 'pendency
o* 'said application and of 'the time and place

"uf hearing thereon, be' given to all persons
.known 'to toe interested' In saiWI .estate', by
causing1 a copy of this order1 to be published
once in some newspaper having a -circulation
Mi said District, and by sending by certified
mail, postage prepaid, relwrn receipt re-
vested, te or left' with, John B. Grece,
WatertMiiry, Conn., as Ihe Is guardian .ad (Item
.of1 the miner children of deceased, all on or

18th .day .of January, IMS.
.JOSEPH M. NA.V1N

Judge

INVITATION TO BID
Notification of:' New Wired Clock, and! Pro-

Sam System at Sotrth Elementary 'School,
tkvllle, Connecticut.

Bids are requested on 'the above men-
tioned project. Specifications, may be picked
up. at 'Ihe Board of Education Office, 10 De-
Farest Street, Wafertawn. Connecticut from
fc:M A.M. 'to '4:30 P.M. Monday through Fri-
day.. Bids are to. be received at the Board
of Education 'Office on or_J>efore Thursday.
Feb. IS, at 4 p.m., and to be opened at 'that

RICHARD C. BRIGGS
Superintendent .of Schools

ARE YOU
FUSSY?

ABOUT THE CAR YOU
WANT TO BUY? SEE US

If YOU ARE,
WE WELCOME
'PARTICULAR

BUYERS

'I960' FALCON
2 door r . $1,595.

1960 FAJRLANE 500 (2)
4 door - f 1,495.

1959 FORD
4 door sedan §1,295.

1958. T1R: 3
Sports car •. $1,195.

1959 FORD (2)
Convertible $1,595.

1959 RAMBLER
Station Wagon. Standard
shift. $1,395.

1958 MERCURY
-^Convertible $1,295.

1958 FORD
2 door, hardtop $11,1195,

1958 FORD
C on ve rti ble $1,295.

Its* CADILLAC
H.T., like new .......:..., ..$2,294

1959 FORD
:P ick up $1,095.

1957 ME-RCURY
Colony Park S. Wa.g. $ 995,.

1958. FORD
F 100' Panel ..„.-., $ '795.

1958 FORD'..
y2 ton pickup -. $ '995,

• / '

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
"Wtiere Customers' Send Vtielr,

• • . Friends.'-*

975 Main St., Watertown
'274-8803 — ,274-2564. —

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
is

LIQUIDATING OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
NOTHING HELD BACK - MUST SELL TO THE BARE WALLS

White Shirts $2-69
B'dcioth Pajamas ....$2.00

Boys" Pajamas fH.'Stf'

Boys' Robes ., $2.99
Boys' Pants '$2.99

Boys' Shoes (to size 3)
.$2.99

Boys* Rubber Boots * 1.8a

Fatigue Suits $4.88

Wool Shirts $4.88
Fancy Sweaters ..... $4.68

Insulated Rubber Boots

Sleeping Bags
Wal l Tents '
Canteens
Mess Kits
Knives O F F

• SMASH
SPECIALS

•toys" Sport Shirts
Men's 'Short' 'Sleeve Sfifrts
Dress Ties
Stretch vdfs .... .
Leather Palm Gloves
Boys' Thermal' Underwear

WOOL. KMT CAr*S

Leather Dress Gloves
Fur Lined Gloves
r l v l M T I l l i J i ? I Y l l T T t ? f l 9 , . . . . - . . , „,....,.

• •

flfe
9fc
J7c
77c
tfc
tfc

. 88c

$1.99
$3.77
$1.99

INSULATED QUILTED
- UNDERWEAR

$8.00 up

WATERTOWN SWEATSHIRTS
Pkrin —$1.97

Hooded — $2.97

L U G G A G E
40% OFF

^ JACKETS

Men's 'Robes ...,.,.;
Qab. Dress Pants ...
Woo! Flannel Pants.
Men's Sport: Shirts
Flannel Shirts
Western' Shirts.
White Duck Pants...
Dress Shoes fi-oim
Work Shoes from
Canvas Shoes «
Knee ,B;oots

Boys* Fishing Boots
$6.88

Men's Fishing Boots

Coveralls $3.19
Insulated Rubber Boots

ALL SALES' FINAL. EQUIPMENT & FIXTURES .FOR. SALE — CASH & CARRY

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
653 MAW SIKBT . WATEHTOWH

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
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Engagements Of
Three 'Oakville.
Sisters Announced

Mr. and Bin. Joseph E. -Dona-
hue, Stanley Ave., Oakville, have

• announced the engagements - of
their three daughters, the Misses

" Beverly, Mary and Ruth Donahue.
Hiss Beverly A."-Donahue is en-

gaged to David J. Monterosso, Jul-
ian Dr.. Hamden," son of Mrs. Ar-
thur Paper, Branford. and Marius
'Monterosso, New Haven. The" wed-
ding will be held Feb. 24 at 10
a.m. In St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Kiss Donahue is a graduate of
Watertown High School, attended
Southern Connecticut State. .Col-
lege and is employed by Sealy
Mattress Co. Mr. ••Monterosso. a
.graduate of Hillhouse High. New
Haven. i.s attending the Colonial
School of Tool & Design and is
employed by K & M Engineering.
Stepney.

Miss ..Mary .L. "Donahue is en-

Obituaries " .
Mrs. Clara Seymour

Funeral services, for". 5 rs. Clara
(Magee) Seymour, 90. widow of
'Howard •Seymour, formerly of
Watertown. who died Jan... 10. at
Grove Manor Convalescent Hos-
pital,. Waterljury, after a. long ill-
ness, were held Jan. 1-1: at the
Hickcox Funeral Home. - with the
Rev. Francis W. 'Carlson and the
Rev. Edward, S. Hickcox. officiat-
ing. Burial' will 'be in Evergreen
Cemetery at the- convenience •of,
•the family.

Mrs. ' Seymour was born in
Bethlehem, Oct. • 15. ' 1871, daugh-
ter of the late Richard and Jane
(FergusonI Magee, and lived, in.
Water town for 65 years. "She was
B member1 of the Methodist
Church and,. sewed as superin-
tendent of the primary department
of- the Sunday School- for many
years. ' She- also was a member
of the Women's "Society, of Chris-
tian Service of the church and
was former chairman 'Of the.
church music committee.

Survivors are a son, Dr. H.
Carleton -Seymour. • -superintend-
ent of secondary schools in Phoe-
nix, Ariz,.; six grandchildren, 15
great-grandchildren and a • niece.

gaged to A, 2/c Martin Northrup,
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Northrup; Ball Fann M . , Oak-
ville. ..NO'' date .has .been, set for'
'the 'wedding. .

Miss Donahue is a graduate of
Watertown High School, and.'.is em-
ployed -by the U.S. Rubber Co.,
Naugatuck. Her finance also grad-
uated from. Watertown High School
and presently is stationed, at Do-
ver 'Air Base, Dover, Delaware.,
-Miss Ruth, ",E. .Donahue is en-

gaged to Richard J. Ebreo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nunzio Kfore©,. -281
Davis St.,' Oakville'. No date has
been set." for the wedding. „

Miss Donahue, a,' graduate of
Watertown High' School, also'" at-
tended KavuJa Institute of Hair
Design "and. is employed by 'Lake-'
•wood Metals Corp. Mr. • Ebreo
attended Watertown, High, School
and, is employed";.by 'the Eastern,
Color printing Co., Waterbury.

Eastern Star
Supper Jon. 24

Watertown. Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, will sponsor a, sup-
per on Wednesday, Jan. 24, at
6:05 p.m. in Masonic Hall. The
affair will, be open to the public.
Persons wanting reservations
may call. 274-2253 or 27:4-2203. *
. After the .Supper, the Chapter
will. " hold its regular meeting
starting at 8 p.m. Mrs. Olive Up-
ton, Worthy Matron, and Robert
Atwpod. 'Worthy Patron, "will pre-
side. Following the short business
meeting there will be a guest who
will, speak on a, subject of .great
Interest to all, members of the or-
der.

'Victor Bellertve '
The. funeral of Victor Bellorive*

69. 150 High, St.. whp died Jan.
12 at the East End Convalescent:
Home, Waterbury. was held Jan.
15 " from the Hickcox Funeral

.Home. Main St.-; to St. John/Is
Church for a solemn high Mass.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery.
Waterbury.

Mr. Bellerive was born- in Man-
chester, N. H.. the son of the late
Onesime and Agnes tPlouff) Belle-
rive, and had lived in Watertown
for 601 years. He Was a member
of St. John's Church.

•Survivors are a' brother. Donat
Belletive, Winsted; ' six sisters.
Mrs. Albert' Greenwood, ' Miss
Blanche Bellerive, M'rs. Joseph
Lampron and, Mrs, Joseph Dave-
luy, all "of Watertown. 'Mrs,. Pat-
rick Fortin. Winsted, and Mrs. Al-
fred .Roy, Putnam; and several
nieces and nephews.

SHAKER'S, INC.

AUTHORIZED JEEP

•" 1355 South Main Street
WATER BURY — 754-6144

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings

- Commercial
Studio 878 Main St.

WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
' Tuesdays

WTK-TV
vnuflllGI' w

Sponsored By

Births
MARC IL—A daughter. Ltada Fran-
ces, Jan. 4.in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs.
Marcil. (Jeannine- Moreau), 316
Frances Ann Or., Oakville.

'LA BRECQUE — A "son, 'Bert: Jo-
seph, Jr., Jan. 11, in • Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. 'and" '.Mrs, Bert J.
LaBrecque, Sr. (Helen C. Cres-
tino), U9 Tarbell Ave., Oakville.

PETROK — A, daughter, Karen
-Marie, Jan., 14 .in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and .Mia. Peter P.

Jfetrok (Marie J . Guerrera), 78
PuEen Ave., Oakville.

BARIBAULT — A son., . Gary
•Thomas,.. Jan. 12' in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr., and Mrs. Robert
J. Barlbault (Renee- L.- Kenney),

"S4 Hart St.

New 'Records'"
'The following new .records .now

are available in. the record room
at the Watertown 'library. •

Children's
The Sorcerer's Apprentice „ .and

.Haurl.ee Evan's A' Child's Intro-

SEE IIS FOR ALL OF
YOUt , ' . " .

PLUMBING
AND'

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
CO.

, 641 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
753-1952 .

'to Shakespeare.

Keaiv (Musical); The 'Gay Life
».. J . . . . . . . , . _ . ... ,— ^ t a s ^ ^

Segovfe
(Musical); Montovan\ Exodus

;• Andreother ' 'Themes;:

Plays; Music of George Gershwin f
.Most Requested (Myron Floren;
More Sing Along With Mitchj "and.
The .Art of the; Prima Donna (Joan
Sutherland,..

OF BEEF

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

Thomaston
Beef, Inc.

S4 Maim Street TeJ. AT 3-4455
Open Monday Thru Sotiirday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

THURSDAY AND' FRIDAY NieHTS UNTIL, f P.M.

•4-
• • « *

HEAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
Basic course giving full preparation for exam- ;

illation for license as a real estate salesman.

ALDRO JENKS, INSTRUCTOR

CLASS STARTS MON., FEB. 12
Registration Mon. 'or Wed. Night "
Classes Meet. Mon. Eve. 7:00-9:30, 15 Weeks
CERTIFICATE GIVEN ON CO'(HP LET I ONI. ,

«E,G1STER NOW ' ' -

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 CENTRAL AVE. 756-3658

3-T SUBURBANITE

WINTER TIRES
NEVER LOWER-PRICED!

" Prices begin at

15 i.T&IS bl*ek
MtviP*
phi tai: and
old 'lira .off

" Famous -Suburbanites give you, the:
"grip" far safer, surer winter driving.

'More 'traction: in snow, mud, slush
or rain •: . - and more, mileage' when,
the roads are: clear,

FREE MOUNTING
NO MONEY DOWN

Lr,.,,,,
' fabric Wew'ha. cm.—n,rep.| ire]*aifiraWe j

'lmre«., UmiVcJ '!» fflrngimiJ owner flror imitmlbcr
of nranith* p icr i f i r f . .
Any O o d y a i t i n dratrr f n w Sfl.fWO in ,•!•
50 •'••.(en) will rrpiiir fur without rhatfc or
multe «Ilewp.Eiirw **"t pew liire' LaMrdl 0m mop-
mail, tiR.ifl dpplh rrnaia•'!>•: anil, thf raiinrcnt
"Coodfcar •irfcr.**

GOOD/YEAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY- OTHER KINO'

ARM AMD'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT .
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-1679 j
Open OoBy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sandayi 8 A.M. to 1 FJ4.

i - : ; • ' - . . . i t . : ; : . : ' ? . .
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